
DAY-U SEAT NUMBER

BOOK KEEPTNG & ACCOTJNTANCY (50)

Max. Marks : 80

Q. l. Attempt any THREE of the foilowing sub-questions : [l5l
(A) Answer the fbllowing questions in only ,one, sentence each : (5)

(1) What is Balance Sheet?

(2) What is gain ratio or benefit ratio?

(3) What is authorised capital?

(4) Who is a drawer?

(5 ) What is Sraternent of Affairs?

(B) write a word / term / phrase as a substitute lor each of the

(s)following statements :

(1) An association of two or more persons to carry on
business.

(2) Payment of the bill before due date.

(3) The acknowledgement of debt under common seal of
company.

(9 A bill which is drawn in India and payable in other
country.

(5) critical evaluation of financiar statement to measure
profitability.
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(C) Select the most appropriate alternative from those given

below and rewrite the statements : (s)

(1) The interest on drawings is transferred to 

-- 
side

of the Profit and Loss Account.

(a) debit (b) credit

(c) assets (d) liability

17) If any asset is taken over by a partner from the firm,

account will be debited.

(a) capital (b) revaluation

(c) assets (d) profit and loss

adjustment

(3) If goodwill is raised to the extent of retiring partner's

share, account is to be debited.

(a) cash (b) goodwill

(c) all partners' capital (d) retiring partner's

capitai

period ofthe bill.

(a) Two (b) Three

(") Five (d) Ten

(5) In the statement of Profit or Loss, interest on capital

is

(a) shown as addition (b) shown as

subtraction

(c) ignored (d) multiplied

(D) State whether the following statements are True or False : (5)

(l) 'Not for profit' concerns concentrate their efforls on

maximizing their profi t.

!;-
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Q. 2.

(2) on dissolution of a firm, cash or Bank account is
closed automatically.

(3) A bill can't be deposited into a bank for collection.
(4) A person to whom or as per his order, amount of bill

is payable is a payee.

(5) Analysis of financial statement is a tool but not a

remedy.

(E) Prepare a format of Bill of Exchange from the following
information: (5)

Shri Manohar Ramchandra patil, 208, Mahatma Gandhi
Road, Mumbai, 400018 draws a four months, bill for
{ 12,995 on Shri Ravindra K. Sankpal, Main Road,
sawantwadi, Dist. Sindhudurg payable to Sonali S. pandit,

Ratnagiri on 1Oth January Z0l7.

shree Ravindra K. Sankpal accepted it on l3th January zorT
for { 12.900 only.

Shri Pramod keeps his books by single entry method. Following
are the details of his business : (g)

Particulars
01.04.2015

Amount
(()

31.03.2016

Amount
(t)

Cash in hand

Cash at bank

Stock in trade

Furniture

Plant and machinery

Creditors

Debtors

40,000

80,000

64,000

72,000

2,40,000

60,000

96,000

64,000

1,44,000

96,000

72,000

3,60,000

72,000

1,20,000

t8t
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During the year, Shri Pramod has withdrawn ( 40,000 for his

private purpose and taken goods of { 8,000 for household use.

On l tt October, 2015,he sold his household furniture for { 8,000

and deposited the same amount in the business bank account.

Provide depreciation on plant and machinery @lTYo p.a.(assuming

additions were made on ltt October, 2015) and fumiture @ 5o/o p. a.

Prepare:

Opening and Closing Statement ofAffaiSs and Statement ofProflt

or Loss for the year ended 31tt March, 2016.

OR

(A) What are the investing activities of cash flow? (4)

(B) State the limitations of analysis of financial statements. (4)

Q. 3. Following is the Balance Sheet of Harsha and Varsha's ftrm on t

31tt March,2016. They share profit and losses in the ratio

of 3 :2 :

Balance Sheet as on 31tt N{arch, 2016

Liabilities
Amount

(() Assets
Amount

(t)

Capital A/cs :

Harsha

Varsha

Sundry creditors

2,80,000

2,80,000

4,00,000

Land and building

Furniture

Sundry debtors

Stock

Cash at bank

2,00,000

76,000

3,00,000

1,60,000

2,24,000

9,60,000 9,60,000

They decided to admit Asha on 1tt April, 2016 into parlnership

on the following terms :

( I ) Asha shotrld bring < 80,000 as her share of goodwill, which

is to be retained in the business.
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(2) She should bring { 1,00,000 as her capitar for r/oth share in
future profits.

(3) Land and building to be valued at ? 2,40,000 and furniture
be recJuce d by l0%.

(4) A provision of 5o/o on debtors to be made fbr doubtful
debts.

(5) The stock is to be raken at a value of t 2,00,000.

(6) The excess of capital of Harsha and varsha over their due
proportion of sharing profits in the flrm is to be transferred
to their respective loan accounts.

Prepare:

Profit and Loss Adjustment Account, partners, capitar Accounts,
and new Balance Sheet of the firm.

OR

Follor.ving is the Balance Sheet of Dhirshree, Sonam and Siinran
who were sharing profit and rosses in the proportion of their
capitals:

Balance Sheet as on 3ltt March, 2016

Liabilities

Capital accounts :

Dhirshree

Sonam

Simran

Sundry creditors

1,50,000

60,000

90,000

45,000

Plant and machinery

Land and buildino

Stock

Debtors

I-ess : R.D.D.

Bank balance

60,000

1,65,000

36,000

33,000

51,000

3,45,000
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Simran retired from the business on 31tt March,20l6 and the

following adjustments were agreed to :

(1) The stock is to be valued at92oh of its book value.

(2) R.D.D. is to be maintained at I TYo on,Sundry Debtors.

(3) The value of land and building be appreciated by 20%.

(4) The goodwill of the firm be frxed at { 36,000 and Simran's

share in the same be adjusted in the accounts of continuing

partners in the gain ratio

(5) The entire capital of the new firm be fixed at T 4,80,000

between Dhirshree and Sonam in the proportion to their

new profit sharing ratio which is fixed as 3 : 1 by making

adjustment for difference in cash.

Prepare:

(l) Profit and Loss Adjustment Account.

(2) Partners' Capital Accounts.

(3) Balance Sheet after retirement of Simran.

Q. 4. Pooja owes Sunil ( 50,000. Sunil draws a bill for { 42,000 on

Pooja for 3 months' period and received the cheque for the

balance. The bill is duly accepted and returned to Sunil. On the

same date, Sunil endorsed Pooja's acceptance to Prema.

On the due date, Prema informed Sunil that Pooja dishonoured

her acceptance and paid ( 350 as noting charges. Sunil then

drew new bill for one month on Pooja including noting charges

and interest ( I ,200. On the due date Pooja honoured the bill by

cheque.

Prepare:

Pass Journal Entries in the books of Sunil and prepare Sunil's

account in the books of Pooja.
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Q. 5. Ram, Laxman ancl Bharat were partners sharing profit and losses
in the ratio of 2 : z : r. Foilowing is the gutun.. iheet as on r t *
March, 2016:

Balance Sheet as on
3ltt Mar ch, 2016

on the above date the paftners decided to dissorve the firm :

( I ) Assets were realised as under _
l\,lachinery { 1.g0,000, stock { 72,000, investments
t 84,000, debtors { 1,80,000.

(2) Dissolution expenses were t 12,000.
(3) Goodwill of the t-rrm realised T 96,000.
Prepare:

(l) RealisationAccount

(2) partners, Capital Accounts
(3) BankAccount

OR
Bandekar Industries co. Ltd. issued 60,000 equity shares oft 100 each, payable as follows :

u0l

Liabilities

Capital A/cs :

Rarn

Laxman

Bharat

General reserve

Creditors

Bills payable

2.40,000

90,000

90,000

24,000

1,92,000

56,000

Machinery

Stock

Debtors

Less : R.D.D.

Investments

Profit and Loss A/c.

Bank balance

2,00,000

80,000

2,09,000

96,000

72,000

16,000
6,72,0a0
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On application

On allotment

On first call

On second and final call

{20
{30
{25
{25

The company received applications fbr 48,000 equity shares. All

the applications were accepted and shares were alloted.

The company made both the calls,

One shareholder Mr. Ramesh holding 1,600 shares failed to pay

the final call. His shares were forfeited.

Pass Journal Entries in the books of Bandekar Industries Co.

Ltd.

Q. 6. Given below is the balance sheet as on I tt April. 2015 and

Receipts and Payments Account for the year ending 3 I 
tt March,

2016 of Decent Sports Club, Kudal.

From the given information preparO Income and Expenditure

Account for the year ended 3ltt March, 2016 and the Balance

Sheet as on that date :

Balance Sheet as on ltt April, 2015

Dr. Cr.

Liabilities
Amount

(() Assets
Amount

(t)

Capital fund

Building tirnd

Subscription

received in

advance for the

year 201 5-16

9,25,000

5,00,000

9,000

Play-ground

Fumlture

Stock of spbrts

material

Building fund

investment

Cash at bank

Outstanding

subscriptions.

8,00,000

36,000

44,00A

5,00,000

20,000

34,000

14,34,000 14,34,000
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Receipts and Payments Account
for the year ending 3ltt March, 2016

Adjustments:

( 1) Stock of sports material in hand on 3 1 
tt March, 201 6 was

t 49,000.

Admission fees and donations are to be capitalised.

Subscription received during the year included { 34,000 for
previous year and ? 10,000 for the next year. current year,s
subscription { 29,000 is to be recieved.

Q. 7. Ashok and Sangmesh are in partnership sharing profit and [l5l
losses in the ratio of z : l. From the following trial balance and
adjustments given below, you are required to prepare Trading
and Profit and Loss Account for the year ended on 3lrt March,
2016 and Balance Sheet as on that date :

(2)

(3)

Receipts Payments

Balance b/d

Cash at bank

Subscriptions

Admission fees

Donations

Sundry receipts

Interest on

investment in

building fund

20,000

2,01,900

13,000

56,000

2,700

18,000

By sports material

purchased

By salaries and

. wages

By Office expenses

By Telephone

charges

tsy Balance c/d

Cash at bank

52,000

87,000

1,26,000

12,400

34,1 00

3111,500
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Trial Balance

as on 31*t March, 2016

Particulars
Debit

Amount
(t)

Credit
Amount

(()

Prepaid insurance

lnsurance

R.D.D.

Discount

Postage and telephone

Debtors and creditors

Salaries

Wages

Opening stock

r Carriage
I

I Purchases and sales

I R"ru* inwards / outwards
I

I Bank overdraft
I

I Plunt and machinerv
I

I 
Land and building

I Purtn.rr' capital accounts
I

I Ashok

I Sansmeshl"

3,200

8,000

3,200

12,800

2,64,000

2,24,000

96,000

1,92.000

4.000

7,1).800

22.-100

96,000

7,04.000

4,000

2,72,000

12,06,400

36,800

4,83,200

2,08,000

1,92,000

24,02,,400 24,02,400

Adjustments:

(1) Write off t 8,000 for bad debts and provide R.D.D - @5

on debtors.
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(2)' Goods r.riorth t 16,000 were distributed as free samples.

(3) closing stock on 3 r 
tt March, z0r6 was valued at the cost

of (.2,24,000 while its market price was ( 2,4A,000.
(4) Salaries were outstanding ( g,000.

(5) Depreciate : Land and Building @5% p.a. and plant and
Machinery @l0o/o p.a.

aoo
.ri

I
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DAY 

- 
IE SEAT NUMBER

ECONOMTCS (4e)

Time : 3 [Irs. (4 Pages) Max. Marks : 80

Nole : (l) All questions are compulsory.

(2) Dra** neat tables / diagrams wherever necessaty.

(3) Figtres to the right indicate full marks.

(4) Wrile answers to all main questions on new pages.

Q. 1. (A) Fill in the blanks using appropriate alternatives given in U6]
the brackets : (5)

(1) is regarded as the father of 'Economics'

(Prof. Marshall I Adam Smith / Ragner Frisch /
Robbins)

(2) The demand for perishable goods is -- .

(elastic / inelastic / unit elastic / perfectly inelastic)

(3) consumption cannot be zero.

(Induced / Autonomous / Government / Private)

i 
(4) The e-banking facility is provided through

(telephone / debit card linternet / credit card)

(5) The duration of governrnent budget is _ years.

(one/twolfiveiten)
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(B) Match the foilowing words from group 'A'and 'B' :

(b)

(.)

Group 'A'

(a) Prestigious goods

'fotal Revenue

Group 'B'

(1) Average cost

(2) Transfer payment

(3) Qualitative credit

control

(4) Rent

(5) Quantitativecredit
control

(6) Exception to the law

of demand

(7) Wages

(8) Average revenue

Total Quantity

Labour

(s)

(6)

(6) l12I

(d) Unemployment

allowance

(") Direct action

(C) State whether the following statements are True or False :

(l) Demand for luxurious goods is elastic"

(2) Stock is a source of supply.

(3) There is no price discrimination in monopoly.

(4) In the initial stage of human civilisation commodity

money was used.

(5) Loans given by banks for a period of less than five
years is know,n as long-term loan.

(6) The main objective of the central bank is to earn

profit.

Q. 2. (A) Deflne 'or'erplain the following concepts (A.,y THREE) :

(1) Partial equilibrium

(2) Ratio method of measuring price elasticity of demand

(3) Product differentiation

FIfrIT Page 2
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(9 Fixed capital

(5) Lunrping merhod

(6) Propensity to save

(B) Give reasons or explain the folrowing statements (Any
THREE)' (o)

(1) clearing house facility by central bank economises
the use of cash.

(2) Micro economics studies individual economic unit.

(3) IJtility and satisfaction are different concepts.

(4) Law of supply is not applicable to rare articles.

(5) Income from sale of second hand goods is excluded
from national income.

(6) central bank acts as a banker to the government.

Q. 3. (A) Distinguish between the following (Any THREE) : ( 6) Il2l
(1) Desire and Demand

(2) Increase in supply and Decrease in supply

(3) Micro econonrics and Macro economics

(4) Personal income and Disposable income

(5) Standard coins and Token coins

(6) Direct tax and Indirect tax

(B) Write short notes (Any TWO) : (6)
(l) Importance of micro economics.

, (2) Total outlay method of measuring price elasticity of
demand.

(3) Rpes of monopoly.

(4) Functions of an Entrepreneur.
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DAY -- TE SEAT NT]MBER

ECONOMTCS (4e)

Time : 3 IIrs. (4 Pages) Max. Marks : 80

Note : (1) All qttestiorts are compulsory.

(2) Drow neat tables / diagrams wherever necessaty.

(3) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

(1) W7ite enswers to all main questions on new pages.

Q. 1. (A) Fill in the blanks using appropriate alternatives given in tl6l
the brackets : (5)

(1) is regarded as the father of 'Economics,

(Prof. Marshall / Adam Smith / Ragner Frisch /
Robbins)

(2) The demand for perishable goods ir _ .

(elastic / inelastic / unit elastic i perfectly inelastic)

(3) ______ consumption cannot be zero.

(Indueed / Autonomous / Government / Private)

$) The e-banking facility is provided through
' (telephone / debit card linternet / credit card)

(5) The duration of govern(nent budget i. -- years.

(one/two/five/ten)
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t)A\'** sr..\t Nt \llil,,K

Quertion faper \ct

SECTION . I
(Reading Skill,, G ram ma r, Vrrca b u la rl". N ote-m a kin g n nd Su rn rna r-'*)

a. 1" (A) Read the ilrst activity', read thc extract and then iio ri.llthe llSl
activities :

Al. Choo

Choose t\ ro sentences that appropriately mention the

theme of the passage r (2)

(l ) -l-he 
extl'act deals rvitir the writer"s conccrn over

C haitanl'a's hand icap.

(2) l-hc' e.xtract depicts the wriler's prorrd t'celinSrs

tori ards her son's achievement"

(3) The extract deals '.vith horv Clhaitanva rrrade the

r.rriter see positivcly towards lil'e.

(4) l-he extract deals with hovv the vr'rit*r he lps

Chaitany'a to bul' the bus ticket.

Earli, in i997-98, when he returned fiom state level

inter-school sports. he iiad 1r.vo prizes to his creciit and a

silver medal. He had rvc-rn his laurels in athletic cvents ancl

the silver rnedal in a running race.

When I sar,'' the prizes and re ad the citation ('haitany a

ha<j received. I was stupetiecl, irr total clisbeliei. then - hrrgged

(12)

P.T.o
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(16 Fagcs) Max. Marks : 8{)
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him, kissed him *n<i cricd uriatlashedi,v* to my heart's cCInt*nt.

That day', I cried ibr the i-lrst time out ofjoy and a ser-ise of
being vindicaterl. \f ithoLrt practice he had cornpete-d *irh
approximately 1.800 children drawn fiom various schoc-ls

all over the state. FIe rvas subsequently selected f,:r the

rnarathon r::cc. but he conld neit participate due to a heaith
probleni. "h,{a'i he next year, he rvould", I assrlred il1s.-11-.

And i, as his piroud mother. r,vould proudly chronicle iris
future achieve-rnents and success to inspire other n.]crthels

ol'the world.

I-ooking back at rn_v- own life, t feel that it is the spirit
with rvhich we can accept our lii-e gracefully is what ntariers

ultirnately; ancl it is iove rvirich nourishes us. Ali other thin,ls
are unimportant" Chaitanl,a has rnade me look inwards, i{is
handicap doesn't disturb rre anv longer. He and I shail lii'e
with it and still tre happ;-. T'he mental strength which he has

given to me is inerhaustible.

Orre day. as both ol us got onto a public rran:ipori
bus, Chaitan,va oft-ered to buv the tickets for us.

"One iirll, one half ". he said to the conductor bc.3riilne

with ior.

Looking at hinr. I wondered rvhether he w,as realh t',n1.,

a hali"?An incornplete person? Was I really luli? Cornpterr.

in aii respect.s'/ Why elc' then nornral people teel rhat ther
are'full' anel rthcrs liks Chaitanya are "half' or inconrplete?
Chaitanya's world is complete in itseltr-, pure and innocent

while our lir,'es are fullof deceit, jealousies, ill-feelings.

.A2. Point out : tzl
Point out tr,vr.r instances where you find Chaitany,'a's

victory over his ciisability.

A3. Give reasons -- (l)
Chaitanya's silver rnedal in a running race was \,er\
special tbr the rvriter, because :
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(i)

( ii)

,\i \,,clhttl.t'r'-

rl i cirronicle:

i I r i'inrlicalcd
the special act of
courage

\latcir the pairs cllthc- \,\,'clrds in column 'A'r,vith their
rr:*nLrings in crilumn 'B' :

{^ 
'ulumn ',{' Column 'B'

r r i :,ilrpefiecl (a) official stateme'ntabout

(2)

(2i

(2)

i-+ i citlition (b) record events in the

A5. Pers.':r-ia[ response :

order they happened

(c) surprised or shocked
(d) .iustified

F-rp.,.rin" y'orrru'iervs about the ill-treatment the special

chiitl-.'rl receive in the societv.

,{o. (ir'.,:t-'r-,Jr -- '

Rr:..r i ,.c the tbllc'wing sentences in the ways instructed :

iii li. irad rvon liis lar-lrels in athletic events and the

: r li er inu:dal in a running race.

I Rc\\ l'itc thc sentence using 'not onlv"...but also'.)

(iii \\ltei-r I sa*,the prizes, I was stupefied.

{ Rr',,\ r-itc ihe se-ntence using 'No sooner... than'.)

(Bl (ir';rtti?]ii-lr -"
i-)u as clirected .

i I ) \\,'iie i.r ,:urthquake strikes, world trernbles.

(lnscrt appropriate articies wherever necessary and

riiti-iii it. r

i:li I s;rc'ni rrri holiday ___ some friends _ a

*'tillden irouse.

(t"ili in thc- bianks with appnopriate prepositions.)

(3)

[il:ffi] "
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tl) Raclhr:r saici tc.: ritLr t*:lcher. .'l 1ie I

tx), inoth*r at lionre .',

(('hansc !t inro indir*ct sp*ce h.1

r,f!'_\, hItf trr,, to ltclp

A' 2' (A) Reacl the llrst activit,r, rcatl the r\rr.i1ct;:ncl then el. all the
actir ilies :

,\1. Read tlie ibllowins staternelnts. F.ind ouf rhe cor.rccr
statefitents ancl writc tl.:crn d<:rvn .

(i) B.th Ir.r,,lia a*cl fulaliarrsl.iir-a Lrirn prii"qrrc:s i1'rher
have ciilf'crerit inte rc,sts.

(ii) llard work is rire i-l*i\,\\ril't* huiicr thc tut'i-e oi
India and fu{ilharashrra.

{iii; 'fhe 
saer-itjce oithe hest an,.igr-an<1 in \{3fi3lsshtr.a

r'vill he rnacie tirr trre staie'{rf'h,!ahnrasr.rtrii.

(iv) [n tinies cif'"great calaitritv thi: sahi,arirr ,,. irr pr-otect
the Himala\as. iike a shield.

on this !ristor-ic rrrori'lr.rlt" I stai-lr-l i:e.e Iri thar:k rranclit
.lawaharlal Nchnr. Inrjia's llrescnt epor-.h ntaker h:i_ ion.r,;
or,'erhere to bless thr sr:iie olh4ahara:ihinl u.hich is ,-_i.:irr-,iiciv
going tc lasl fore',er. on bchali ril'th*uc;,lr:ris rij- r_-.iri"lror-]
peopie, i express rny cieep jeilsc ol. grniirn{lt i,. h:l:t tbr-
blessing us. &'e L{aharashtrians Io,ie' hi*r" .,,v..rshin him, .{nd
once again. I rvish to declare that this s[ntr, rif \,ieharsshtra.
recentll' fonrred. lvili *ork firr the be fternient ot't]rc col.nnr(_)n
people of fu{aharashtra. but if it corres to s.crifrc(,. ,n.harer er
best and grand rve har.e. it ri,iil be <ione prir,.rarir-v tar India..
This is s.. l-recause. $'e heiieve liom trre heqinning, that
Maharashtra depe.nds on trnciia; its gre;rtncrs riepcnds on
the greatness'f lndia. Ali N,laharashtrians he Iie.,,r. that both
India a*d h4airar.sht.a,cil* ilrogrcss er,jr, ,.r.,[gn there is
oneness .f interest. AncJ theref.re . I ha'e rrradc rhis. clear
hv bringing to r otrr-nr.rticc, thc sig,lillcnnct, of cglltin sr rnhois,

Il sl
(12)

tal
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f r.r;3r,.1111i-,ie . iire liimiii;i1'a:;.sianrl fi;r trnilia and, thc Sahyadri,

iut "1,rLr,:i;.!rtra 
"l'lre ;rn()\trr l lirnai*1.,as .,vitir ihc highcst

iTrti,....t-rir: ia;r:.:L:5:it.t;lbuli:i: Iliijia enrj the 5al'i,r,.aiJri rvith the

bi.:,. .-.rr ir,'-i; )i.rriLr'Liire ;inii uiil"l 2i)0-,iii(l inchss raii'rrall

sr" irt , '.,- i\.i;rir;rrusl:tra" i prr:misLi volr tir*t illhe Hinralayas

irc irr ..)L)iitd.\,. Ihc Sah,vlicri rlf fu{ahalashtra r.vill use its

black r.i -i1 r;ililglurc lik* a shieici til protect the Hirn*ia)'as.
'ir...,.1 i,il.rr;L;r" is tnc',rttr.hr\ord of our timcs. And,

Par:iirt l,{-,rj i-!lir,,t' 2ir,,Cn LrS th* mcssage rrf building
\{airar;:i,'Lr.,i ;rliii rlur- iritii<."rt'i t:v- hiirri latriirlr. We are going tcl

inserii.r .:,:, iiil*"rlrii: lllcs:,iiut' {}n our n-linds ancl trY oui"

i::cst li, ,..'ri'. a.i. .vrlLi{'blcssinits anei vE:ul- rluirlai:c,:.;is the

hict;silr;-: -: .'i {iitLlattc,; qr{';t:-i fpocli l:,rikcr.

A:. t't.rir.. ;rc {h* iilllcriitlg Si;:}1.*l}icnis. t2}

{ri i :re i;rtrr,"::l til' \!liiiarasiitra and.that o{' India

> .r,iiid bc onr: ibr the progress qtf Maharashtra

:: -i':. .. L:,;r:aitSC.

{ri ! i, .:,,.rrr:rhtlii eir:peririi; r:n lnriia" hceatrsc

A:i. ('i;ii,.',..' iii* tt"lirlc.' " /1r

Iit,: , -lni'ol'
ilie ri.(r.rili.irlll

Stanii: i'or J lie reason

i iit i i,,. r.riar;ls

i iiE-r \.:::-, ;idri

.\'4. tltriJltril.i.. (2)

( iri'r ,ri.,.!i,r rr$ *f' th* ftrilowirrg vr,r;rr-ls by' adtling
pletircs.

( ii g|atriudc

(li ) c i;"r;

i!ir: irr:i1r:i rr

tir I :,i.$ir,:;ij;lndt'
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A5. Personal response , i_,i
Give your suggestions thai *,iil hsrp the pcopic rri r.;iaii,.,
\4aharashtra prosperor is.

.46. Grammar _--

Rewrite the fbllowing sentences i, the \\,iivs irrsriucr,_,ii :

(i) India and r\'raharashtr* can prosr.*:;:; *r-riv ii,rrir
there is oneness ot- interre:;r.

(Rewrite it usirrg -un!ess." 
)

1ii) This statc tll'\'!alr;i'iislrtra rr,iii ii*r-i irr,. i,..,
betterment of the conln*il p.-^opi e otr hi;r ii a i-il \ | ) i i.t .

(Rewrite it using tnorlal auxiliarv 5iir-,.,. rr d
'obligation'.)

Note-making :

Read the folloi.ving extract a*r.r cr:rrrtrrreii: frrq nErr,-. ,-:i,,.rr
below:

{"}l
The srnall villagr- ol Somltatirpur d{ritr.iiir.. .tit

extraordinary- temple. buirt ar*u*d ilr)g r\.[) i,.. tirr
IJoyasalas of Karnataka -- one ot'th* rrr*sl pr.rri,r ri=rrir,-l
builders. Belur and l-lelebicl are amons thcir bcrrci--\ir!)\\il
works. While these suftbred during the inr,,asion ()t.rirr. i+rii
century the Somnathpur tempre stanctrs niore or rc.- r*[iii-:r
in near-original concition. T'hc srnali t*rnpl,* cepri,. aii::; ii irir
the beautv and vitaritl' of its crelaireir scurptr:rc.. cr)\ er iilg
almost every/ inch of the rvalls, piila.s and cver: c..irinirs. rl
has three shikhars and starrcls oli a star-sirape,-i :.iii:;",r1
platform with24 edges. The outer rvalrs ha'c a proiilsi** ui.
detailed carvings: the entire sur{iicr- run o\ er hr c'r1,r,i
plaques of stone. There were 

'eriical paneis cuver*d hr,
exquisite flgures ol'God a,d (;*driess*s. r.i,.iiii *r;r;r.r

t!

(B)

IoTnToTrl-n Page 6
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incamations being depicted. 
-l-here 

rvere nlvrnphs too" some

carl ing an ear of maize, a sl rnboi oi'plenti, and prosperity.

The e r a horate ornamentatioil. r'ery- characteri sti c of H oy'asaIa

sculi-lirires was a remarkable teattrre . L)n closer look --- and

it is * ofih it-- the series of tiiezes on the outer walls revealed

intricaielv can'ed caparisoneci elephants, r:harging horsemen,

stvi iz.-ci t-1 cu,ers and w'arriors.

(1)

{ ''t 'i

(3)

t-l )

*r,

SoryniithpUr '"[iutple

and lvan'iors.

Ltrcation

\ear

Br,iit b1,

: 1268 A.I).

:

Captir.ates u'ith :

Strucrural t-eatures :

(il Three Shikhars

(ii) Star-shaped plattori"rr w'itii 24 edges

(ii1) O,,iter rvaii carvinqs,

charging horsetnen.

(ir') \rurphs-symbol ol

a. 3. (A) Read the f-rrst activity, read the extract and then do all the ll Sl

activities:

A1. Table -
Complete the table

passage :

Insects Similarity Difference
Bumble bee -- Beefly

Wasp - Hoverfly

Ilave you ever wondered rvhy solcliers are always clad

in green? This is to enable thern tn camou{laging themselves

with tli.e iniormation lrom the

(12)

(2)
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clLrrirrg. r.turlinrt:. Ilitiing in tlre.!ungles. theirgrecn attire hlencl
irilqi the sur*rtrrrriing trccs *ncl shrubs. r*aking ir clifficult tbr
th*- cn*mifs io sJrul lhrln.

Lonu lrctori: rndr] iirarJe Lrse oi- r:alnouflating, insccts
hare ;rlrcsdr adrprcd thc trctic oi'disgr.rise t() escape ii.om
lirc cIurchrs *l'ihcir"prrdat*rs" B) ha'ins b*tl-r, culour ciose
to t['rose rit-tilc rr.reks and dried leares. thev can escape

tiorn hrinu ;;r,lrsuccl hr the predators.

IiLrttcrlli*> ilrrr-i nroth: hlri, c cjerr r"lopecl a l ari*il ol'
canri,utlaue straicgics sincc thcv rirc rluite dclbnceless and
tllcir" 1-.r';riatrir:l anr abunclant. pnsscs.cinil n,irigs u hicir
res*rnhic elr"i.:ci lcar.*s hrlp ccrtailr brrttcrilic_*"anti uloihs tcr

hicii: r.rrnons. i-rq:up:i ol'cl'ied lcavcs r.r i.iclr pr*ciators ai-e ar.ounci.

I:or'1111i;ig*lr, rr.i lil insccts shoosc tite tn of'dirruise
t. t-rsu;rl-'rc 1l*rrr llrcir p.uciat'rs; oiircr\\isi:, thc wri]ri riouici
lr* so driilmir.i crrloiirlt':s,.i'hcrc rirc insccts rvhich as-.irliiare
thc l.,right l,.ilrir c.i.,rs *l'hces lind \\asps trl cscape Iirrrrr
lrririg purrsr-reci b3 thcir irrcdators. I_onu a*o. hircjs irar e

;llre;idr Ic;rrnt tci ar oici brilliantlS, colr:urut.l wnsps lipcj bccs

in l'ear .t'thrir p..inliri stings. l le ncc, .r cr rnillions r)t'\ cars.
nrailv harrnle-cs insccts havc assirnilat*cJ the bees and iiasps
i:r' i*ritarins the ir hright hodl, coic;ur"s ,r:rl :ri.r,pc.s. I. this
\\a). thc\ apljt'ilr ciangerous and ire n,,:c rir.rrcl rhcrl rltl"

'l'hc heell-r' n't o.ly appears rike the h,nrhiebee in terms
of hodl colclur, el,en its irums sound s!milar too. 'l-he only
dif*brcncc is that the heefly ckres not ha.ne a sting arrcJ is

hcncc hannless. T-he li.v'crll-r is anothcr. inssct r,, hich irnitate:;
the hodr, colr:urs of tl"re \\;.rsps. -l'lreir 

hodies are stripeti
ycIIou'ancl l-riack"'[*he onlv deviations arc that ]ro,n.erflies clo

at
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not have stings. and they have only one pair ol'wings ear;h

while \\asps have two pairs each. These vrriaiions arc hald!i,
noticed h,r' the pre<lators and hence i:*ip tiirln to esca.pe .

A2. Complete rhe tree rSiagram :

;\"1. F inu out :

'NaLLlre has given uslf"-proteutior: inechanisrl't ri]
insecis.'

F ind out at least two examples from the r:assage ti-]

pro!'e this statenrent.

A,1. Vocabulary - {?}
Find ri-'e rvords fiarn the passage lbr :

ti) animal or bird that hunrs orher fbr tix.rd

iirt to get {tee frorn danger

(ii;) to prevent sq:mething trorrr hnrrn,r-rr

(iv) to rnake a copy

A5. Perscrr-ial respanse :

'Soldiers disgtrise themselves to pr*.,,u.iii *ii{rrii..,. r..,

spct thern'.

(]iv* tr.r,o more examples when the ciisgslsi*;4 techni*}ue

is urseci by humans.

A6, Gramnrar - (::: ]
Reu,rrte the tbliow'ing sentences in tl:e ,*,Li1,s iil.,i, r,.,.),1

(i) '[hey have only one pair ol'rvings.

t i\lake ir negative r.,n,ithout changing tirc ir,enn ir,g. i

(?i

:iiTlu{-r iliig.e to sLu'r(iLtridin3,.,hleci: lilt e

['jTj o i-rl-n Page 9 {,.l"o



(ii) insecrs ha'e *irea<1-r' ;ric,-prcci the racric *i'disguisc
lqlsiggLq fiunr the ciLirches c,t.their r-rredators.

{ Flel',1s^,. irrfln![ii *_" ,i,tlr ucriirrri;:*,^! rc.;,,rri..j )

($) Surxlltr;rr"? :

summarise tire ebove er.1r *rr ir iii: th* herp *i- {.h_.: purnrs
gir *n i:rrti :;r:ggc:t I suif;-thl., till*. (J)
Carnor:1ll'r*e rif s*iqli*r:; *nd ir:sects ---- r*itrsiJn .iriiJ i1:::, . iL-,i.
iiisguisinii --:,1:rsi;niiatis:ri oi'iirsr*?.:; ^'- i.r*16!r-;i'i;,:i:irrr,.,,,

SHCT"I(I,-q - $l

{ F}ci'ef 13'}

A' 4' Read the giv*n extraL:t rznii tficrr ilo,ril 3.cti*, iiies lhal tirlit:,,. 1"1) iStr
If yoLr <Jo nrlt SBI l()t.,rred in V{.iL}r {}\Arri r:t,cs
WIliis,y.tru raise lcurseif in tkr:s* clf.$.[ir*t.s
lf ycLi cic; rtnt *ir,e i:ito g*ssipli nnrj ljt:s
Raiirer lieeci irrern'r-,i, sa'-7- ; i r s., wilii rrr.ith**;,,, 

-

\ uU i!l.i-r l:c f ltr' pi;i>oi1 [ :liit lrrtlr trlrt ii,r.

[i']'urr cl"or c not iirr pr.aise ,,vi]cr.t l,oi.r r\.in

;:,':i :::1, ::: ffi;l: il*".:l',:l',::l','.
And atter.a set-back 3oLr uilrr ro t'xcusu.
fou nt;ry be the per:rc'fl i am lo*i.:ing ti:r

{N.v,*u acuept counsei l^",iihoul *uetting stire
And rearssess veurserr'in the rigrrt r1.*r*'{.
lf you ;:ledge nclt to be ol.,stinrrr xn) rnorr
Arrd tncef tlthr:"s rtitlrcut anr. rio'"rrr rrr s,crii't.
Ytru rnay be th* persoft [ arn i*+l,ing lor.

AI. Enlist--
ilrrlrst :inrv' iililr tl:r nu.s th,rr ; rispir'r' \ (ji.i rL, iii e inspite , i'
iiih-rres ;

;ii 
_

llage I {}

(:)

hTffii-*



i* |. -'.,Ii,-1,fi, -

i: , _ ,i ,,1 (i i r;l.lrjrjtjil :

i) ... ,r,.it iln *--alail-lpJr ill'Rcil'ain licln tlre cxtrar-l eriil

':,, I . -. ,.1,::,,r n iLl *rit*;"i:t t* !ljentii'r' it

.1-i. i),:': ,,;:ii i{i:ii-;*n,;c .

l'-,,,' ri ldlt.tf vi*r.rs ir': aircrrt 5t] ii<il'iil,. thLr itLrt:d tir

i,,,, , i'iiii i'.iu,.ii ficr.:urlt.

\l i" '''llii";i"
i,:. ,,.; ilt]l, :ri itl\'"rlrt'Lj iff roUf ilw']i t\cS.
i\ i'. . .. ',r.i t';ii:;c,vrlurseli'in those ol'oti:u't's.

Jl .,' . ,:,,tri.rl *.ivr il tc gosl,ips anij iie:

-l'rtii iii.r, ,-;r tii* i:*r;oii i arrt l*oking fbr"

{ '1-ri1i 
1:, ,-.' :: iine {,r i'v+ur own to r}:vtn* rvitir tltr" sccon{{

li rit i :r : l -' gi \juil :ctitrizii.

5i,-{ lT't{}}r - IXI

{ Rapid Reading and {-lormpositioni

tA! l{-*ari lh*: t',lii-4..1 :riti ci* tire actilititts th*t li-lllow':
" \'irLr r i ir i hr'i,\ cis rlt\j *&ert1:'.' s;l; il Frerteri ck "' { rr, culd

iifi',* h**n l--ei;t:,' ;-.i;;3,;i-! by' v.our hr;lv* cle,r:il il',::oti irAiJ

ia! d mr: i:J' r:i'lr:li:si' iiiiher'j'
'{ ;rt:: i-"ri-i)lid t,: }:'* }-iir Eolvland's sD11,'ansu,*rcd

til'i:u:il* *n*,r'ii'.,'. ':u:rl i r,r,u.iilrl nclt chx.nge ffiy plxce i"o he

the h.;ir'<if this duke.Jorn.'
'i-irr: ilriile tlnil his loreis lvent ;1rva), leaving Orlandr

al*iit' ','*,iil': Rttsa]!i:ri alt,J Celia. L*lia tvil:i ;tilgrv u,ith her

f:rtl"rr:r 1",.;r" :;p*iiirinu. sc Li;rkir;ii13. 1o *rlar:ulo" 'Would I har.e

clq.rne lhis irl rn-\' latiiri":,, 1)lilre'.-' sh.: s;rid to R*salinri"

{:)

{2t

a" s.

r:)

(4i t8l
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'li{"1,, fathcr iorcd Sir l{oul.:nd as iluch as his or.,nn

soui.' l{osalinrl saicJ rrr ('ciia. 'and alithe ririrjd agreed r.r,ith

lrirri. It'i trlr<i ir!!t:,.,.,: lil.ii irrsrtiiiti: 11i3rt \ri.ts \ir Rrrroi;rlrri .s

ri)t; i :hclrlti li^it * l,;::cui irii,i i, iiir tc.tr> iioi trr rriri :t,
d,l'r: iri lr , ink

'l.et us il.o iiltd spr:ak tc {)rlancjc,.'saiti gentle L'ciia. 'l
altl ashattieci o1'nt), 1rlihcr's i'r.rcj* and an_urv u,urc{s.'

J'he iwr-r s.irls u'*nt ijp to crlando arrtl p'r.iisecl hinr lirr'
his hrai-err. Itosriirrd to*k a solcl chain fl'orrr iler nc;k rlii'i
1iave ii to !:inr.'l *rtLrld iikc to gire'iou rlote'. sire:,-ritl.
'hut I;in-i not ricir'.'tr'hcr^i shE ar:cl ('elia *ent awil\.

()r'larrrio. liui.rrver. c<liilil irol ibr.gcr tl:enr" Iir r-.i.i

liit'clrilr t'rllerr in io',* rriti, tiri t;.rir Itos:.ind, [rLrt irc..,.....
rl$t sr.,iv at the Dukc's l:i:la*e. llis il-iends rvnrned i:ir:t:i..::
i:r"r.clrrjeh \'!ras angrY a;;r.i ir:;ilous of irirr.'lhey't<-rld ( ).'.-.;rL:ir

l,,r lcave tile dirirr'riorir" h*u:ilr.i:s* iire I)irke rlrcilllt 1r) [i,-r :',,]rl

liai:ri.

Al. \,latch -* (:)
N4atcl: ihr ci .riiictr,r's aricl their attributrs :

A B

(i) Celia
(ii) Orlando
( iii ) Frec"le'rick

( iv) Rosalinci

(a) laii'
(b) rucie and unkiirci
(c ) ucntlc
( ct ) brave

A2 " \\'rite an imaginary Daragrulrh : {l t

Write an irnaqrnitr,v p;tr"agraph iri about 50 *.rcis irr

continuation r.vithr the given extract.

(Bl Read the extract rind do the acrivitles that follo,,l : (1)

Tcrm : (fiervt)us/1,i. But, I say, we can't go prowling about

someone else's house.

George : We can if we hear an1, suspicious nclises. \bu
never knorv - tfris place niight belong to a gang

oi crirriinals.
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Tom

Ceorge

"l"om

Cinger

Tom

Ginger

Tom

Cinger

George

Alfie

Cinger

(sarcasticull.y''). You cefiainly ar"e tr,ving to clreer

us up. George. We don't want to meet a gang of
criminals.

Why not? We're all strong, healthy chaps, aren"t

we? Are you in a tirnk already?

No, of course nol: but - well * Alfie's got his

best suit on, and -
Never mind ahout Alfle's suit. ( With a gre crt shovt,

of'courage). I'm not afraid cf any crin'linals. I-{ere,

George, iend me that torch. (.taking the torch and

going up R.C.). I'll show you if ['m atraid.
(Sucldenlv seeing the wliite models and latting
out a ltel! of terror: ) Orvl W- rvhat's that?

(down C., not daring to look round). What's
rvhat?

C - come here. I thougirt i saw sornething grinning

at n1e.

(crossing ha,stily to Coc;t,I. ). I'm going to get out

oi here.

iCorning do',vn C ) So am l. I'm not atiaid of
crim:nals. Lrut i beliel'e tiris place is haunted.

Talk sense, Ginger" Here, give me that torch.
(TaKes torch and gr;e,s up R"C.i

{doltrt t C ) i rvant tcl gt: home.

: Can \ou see anything. Cleorge?

George : (cautiously approaching whitu modelsl. I can't
rnake out what it is. but I believe it's an anirnal. i I

say - there's sornething alive in here * I can see

its teeth.

(tJnder the lighr a"f Gearge 's tctrch o rotv rf teeth

can be climly, leen)"
Alfie : {ru,shing to the door) Let ine out! I-et me out! I

want to _so hcirne!

-B P;rge l3 l'}.T.()



tli" llick,-rp tir* ials;. )efi:rnaa:, iiri.r j-rtr_;:,r. pir",,.::t i-,uir.,.,, t-lr
ancl ,,vritc do\\,,n the cr:rreci {iit,i:. l,:l- ii:u;.lt :

(i) ..{ifie rvaniecj ti_-,s;tai ai il;e pi:icc io trgiii ru. rtir thc.
rni:nll.

(;i; {iinger yelled of tr:ri.*r vrh*n }:c ncliceci ii.hile
nri;<Jels grinning ar irirr:"

(iii) Accr-rrding ro flec.ge 's *pir"iii:rrr^ rlr* rri,.r s rouici
not ga prorl,ling al_.out solreL\tiL^ *l:;e":l llrrii.ce.

{i'"'i liiln irari no eiesire iCI i}-li;'fl ri i:.i}ii{ r:f'ci.ii;li:;il:i.
IJ2. Ci:nr,.crt diaioeue into a stalr,r, :

L.onverl thc ahr-rve clialr.rgue: inio :r st$i-\, tbnt: ii.r ;lb+:tt
5[i lv*rcis.

SECTIOJI{ - IV
{ 
1*rritten Cnrm m u n ir;r tio n }

a. 6. (A) Lerter Wriring --*
\&rrite an3, Oi\ E ol' the fril I orv i ng i *tr,*.r"s ;

{'1 } 
:Til,i,l:x-:J"}* ;:xjj::,:;;,,i1;1 j .,.:, :,;
iieq *crit 1 r'afr c j ;irns in 1,'* ur iocal i tv" iii.rrrlifl :ii i r, !i :r t ;'r c
soiutioils f*r: thi- probien;.

()R
{2} \bUr c-oiiege is f il kru a\"r,:}\, il*rn :!.{}rir i ,ri;,;-lr. 'r ,r* iit.r

tc}the c*ile:re b-v"''s.T. bus. irrir rhc hr-r:i iiri-;rn:,:,;ii^-r 1{i1.

convenient feir you ;rn<l other stuci*nil;. Wrif r. ii li:ti*r
of ccmpiairit to the Depot.r,.tanag*r o1'-voi_rr"t6*,,i1 ,,cii;i,.
,$r-rgrest 5joa1s solutions fbr the prr:trlem.

{B) \!'rite on anv (}}JE of the ibllcra ing ir*rn:: :

{I} I_eatler___

Prepare lr short Tourist l.eaflct on i_in\.. l:iii srat i{}r.r ,\ ()Li

iike. r.vith the help of the tollor,ving points :

,t

(2)

It2l

t4)

Paq* i,4lol f[nj rl-H



'. l{olv to go titere
. Where to stay

t Shoppirtg attractiotrs

. Add vour o\4'n i:oirrts

{-}R

i(2\ Report rvriring -
Your college cetrebrated the l\Vorlcl Environment Day'

Ybu are the Class ltepresentative. Write n repofi on

the celehraticn of the 'Woricl Environrnent I)ay'with
the help of the lollow'ir"rg points:

(i) Inaugunation ol'the f,unction

{ii) Address by the Chief (iuest

(iii) Various activities canied cut

(iv) Exhitrition an'anged.

(") Voie of thanks

{C} Write on an}'ONE of the follo"wing items : {,1)

{1i Llc;-i:rle r- vier,r,'**

Read the iblloiving View Section and elevei*p a

Cauntei'-Vieu,, Seetion in aLrout 120 words :

f i*L+ $ectirrn

f iil ('ill::

. l.a.,t !1-riist stctrt ir-l r"vl:ere l alues clet*riorate:

" Crei pr.-pr-ri*l!*n ir:ts dcubled in ti:e trast l5 vears

* Pr,-llr-cti,-in lirr ti.:e clejr,rlv psrsrlns is a sc-ri,-rrrs

ctnccrn tirr tli,': wr:lthre stat*

' 'l'h,: rttl,.t:rienc* r"rl'tlr* oii'lreople eail tre lruitful

{-}R
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t2\ Inr'brnratir.rn 
-l'ransfcr *-

L*.rli ut th* lerllowing ,,veb cirart ancl rvrit* a shul"t

paragrnph 'nr:sed on it in ahout 1J0 r.vords. Suegesl- a

suitai:le tirle :

e. 7. (A,} In[ervierv Questii:ns :

lmagine that 5'ou are going to intervie\\' a Sarpanch of a

village. r-,oho has been selected tor 'Adarsh Gacln A\r,'ard.'

}:'rame a set ot'8 to l0 questions to inter',,ierv hini i her, t4t

{Bi 5i;**ch Drafting:

Your college has organised an elocr-riion competition. Onr-

rt the t+pic*q li:ere in is 'hnportance of }{ealth'.

Pi'ep;rri: a sp:c',:e i.. r-,ri it in about 100 r.r'ords rvith the heip oi
tl:e f*ii*rving points :

. Impattance o{ exercise

" Il:tPnrai,cil'Jf' )'C,g3

' Inrpci"tanc* *f'diet
9rl *

!?l

(3)

l"anguage

i i,ry.pig1.s tr:,; i 1i,,ri i t a
crlmtnunicirlir:r'r

I)isci:r:tli rt
* itl': ilie tLrpic

I-acli ol'
ititei-,.= st
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DA\ _EI sEAr NriMnER

,t

ENTGLTSH - (01)

(16 Pages)

SECTION - I
(Reading skill, crammar, vocabulary, Note-making and summary)

a. 1. (A) Read the f irst activity, read the extract and then do all the Il5l
activities. (12)
A1. True f]alse - (2)

Correct the lollorving statements if they are false :

(i) Gandhiji stunned everybodl,by cleaning up the

roads at the congress session.

(iit J'alent is lauded ro the extenr of killing it.
(iii) Other boys of John Stuart Mill's age had, in fact,

gros s lv underestirnated their capabi lities.
(iv) Parkinson without enunciating one of his famous

larvs. has tried to read the pattern of the sequence

of somebody nobody, in the case of great empires

r,rorldwide.

In more recent times Gandhiji, perhaps, is one who
assicluously' brushed aside adulation to remain a free
'nobody'. At the Congress session when he, the star of the

session, stunned everybody by cleaning up the latrines, his

act was calculated to purge congress workers of their false

Question Paper Set

C
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sense of status, and so to return the movement to its down-

to-earth roots. The point of guarding against becoming a
self-defeating somebody applies to the upbringing of children

as well. Doting parents often stunt the natural grou,.th of
their children through excessive adulation. Commonplace

acts and utterances of the child are praised and quoted

beyond reason. Talent that otherwise might have flowered

under proper training, is lauded to the extent of killing it.

John Stuart Mill's education and training began very

early. At an age when many kids can barely lisp a f,en words.

he had learnt enough Greek and Latin to read the classics in

the original. Before he was flve he had read more than rvhat

many scholars normally read in their career. Did this make

the child John feel heady? No! Because, he tells us. his

father (who was also his tutor) always made him believe

that there was nothing extraordinary about his achiet ement:

that he was doing only what anybody is capable of doin*e.

Mill was made to believe that other boys of his age had, in

fact, grossly underestimated their capabilities and \uere

wasting their early years striving I'or too little.

The sequence of somebody-nobody holds true, in a

*&y, in respect of institutions and nations as well. C

Northcote Parkinson, enunciating one of his famous la$,s,

has tried to read this pattern in the case of great empires

worldwide" He connects the raising of imposing palaces to

the begining of the empire's decline.

42. Complete the statement - (2)

John Stuart Mill's father helped his son (how) :

0
(iD
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A-r. [rlaborate, e)
"The raising of imposing palaces is the begining of the
empire"s decline"

Elaborate rneaning of this statement.

A.:1. \bcatrulan,: e)
Find out fbur sirnilar meaning words for 'admiration'
tt'orn the extract.

,A5. Personal response :

Erpr:ess,vour'iervs o, development of children to lead
thent torvirrds sllccess.

46. Cr,inrntar'- (2)

(2)

I}.T.O

Rer,. rite the follorving sentences in the w.ay's instructed :

(i) iJe had learnt enough Greek and Latin to read the

classics in the original.

(Reivrite using'as well as'.)

(ii) Doting parents olten stunt the natural grorvth of
their children throu_eh excessive adulation.

(Re*.rite the sentence changing it into passive
r oice. )

(B) (iurntinar'- (3)

flo as directed :

( 1) When earlhquake strikes, worid tru.mbles.

(lnsert appropriate articles wherever necessary antl
rer.rr-itu it. )

(2) tr spent m-v holiday _* some friends ___ a

wooden house.

(Fill in the blanks with appropriate prepositions.)

(3 ) trtadira said to the teacher. "I feel very happy to help
rny rnother at home."

(flhange it inro indirect speech.)

InTriToTil-c Page 3



a" 2. (A) Read the f-irst activity. read the extract and then do allthe [51
activities: (12)

A I " Read the follow'ing statements. Firrd out the correct

statements and write thern down ' (2)

(i) Both India and N'[aharashtra can progress if ther

have di fferent interests.

(ii) Hard work is the only way to build the future of
India and Maharashtra.

(iii) The sacrifice of the best and grand in Maharashtra

will be made for the state of Maharashtra.

(iv) In times of great calamity the Sahyadri wili protect

the F{imalayas, like a shield.

On this historic moment, I stand here to thank Pandit

Jawaharlal Nehru. India's present epoch maker has come

over here to bless the state of Maharashtra which is definitely

going to last florever. On behalf of thousands of common

people, I express my deep sense of gratitude to him for

blessing us. We Maharashtrians love him, worship him. And

once again, I wish to declare that this state of Maharashtra.

recently formed, will work for the betterment of the common

people of Maharashtra, but if it comes to sacrifice. u'hatever

best and grand we have, it will be done primarill'tbr India.

T'his is so, because, we believe from the beginning, that

Maharashtra depends on India; its greatness depends on

the greatness of India. All Maharashtrians believe that both

India and Maharashtra can progress only when there is

oneness of interest. And. therefbre, I have made this clear

by bringing to your notice the significance of certain symbols,

for example, the Himalayas stand for India and, the Sahyadri,

for Maharashtra. The snowy Himala),as with the highest

mountain ranges symbolise India and the Sahyadri with the

FToToTrl-c Page 4



blackest rock structure and w'ith 200-300 inches rainfall
sr mbolise Maharashtra. I promise you that if the Himalayas

are in jeopardy', the Sahyadri of Maharashtra will use its

black rock structure like a shield to protect the Himalayas.
'Hard labour' is the watchword of our times. And,

Panditji, you have given us the message of building
Maharashtra and our nation by hard labour. We are going to
inscribe this valuable message on our minds and try our
best to look at your blessings and your guidance, as the

blessings and guidance of an epoch maker.

A2. Cornplete the following statements : (2)

(i) The interest of lvlaharashtra and that of India
should be one tbr the progress of Maharashtra

state, because...

(ii) N{aharashtra depends on India, because...

43. Completethetable , (r)

The name of
the mountain Stands tbr The reason

The Himalayas

A4. Vocabulary - e)
Give antonyms of the following words by adding
prefixes:

(i) graritude

(ii) clear

(iii) believe

(iv) significance

,A.5. Personal response : (2)

Give your suggestions that will help the people to make
Maharashtra prosperous.
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A6. (iramrnar 
- (2 )

Rervrite the follo,,ving sentences in the w,al s instructr:ci :

(i) tndia anci Mairarashtra can prugress oniy rvlier-r

there is oneness oi interest.

(Rewrite it using 'unless".)

(ii) This state of Maharashrra rvill w,ork ferr rhe

tretterment of the columon people of h4aharashrra.

lRer,vrite it using modal auxiliar-1, shoriins
"obligation'.)

(B) Note-making :

Read the fbllowing extract and cornplete the note sii en
"belou, : (3)

Thc small vitlage of'srlmnathpur conrains an

extraordinary'temple, built around 1268 A.D. br the

Hoyasalas of Karnataka -- one of the most prolifrc tentple

builders. Belur and Heiebid are among their bertei:-knorvn

works. While these suffered during the invasion of the 1.lth

century, the Somnathpur temple stands rnore or less inta.ct

in near-original condition"'I'he small temple captivates with
the beauty and vitalitl, of its detaileci sculpture, covering

almost every inch of the ll,alls, pillars and even ceilings. it
has three Shikhars and stands on a star-shaped raised
platforrn with 24 edges. The outer walls have a protirsion ot
detailed carvings: the entire surfbce run o\,er b_y carved

plaques of stone. '[-here were vertical panels covered try

exquisite tigures of God and Goddesses, r..,v,ith rranv
incarnations treing depicted. 'fhere \4/ere nvmphs too. sotne

carrying an ear of maize, a syrnbol of plenry and prosper-ity.

The elaborate ornamentation, very characteristic of l-loyasala

sculptures w'as a remarkable t-eature. (Jn closer look-- and
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it is w'orth it- the series of lriezes on the outer walls revealed

intricately carved caparisoned elephants,, charging horsemen,

styiized flowers and warriors.

Somnathpur I emple

(1)

/1(- r

(j)

t4t

(s)

Location

Y-ear

Built by

1268 A.D.

Captivates with :

Structural features :

(i t 'l-'hree Shikhars

(ii) Star-shaped platform u,ith 24 edges

liii) Outer wall carvings. _---
charging horsemen, and warriors.

(ir') Nymphs-symbol of

a. 3. (A) Read the tlrst activity, read the ertract and then do all the
activities :

A1. Table --
Cornplete the table with the infbrmation from the
passaqe :

Insects Similaritv Difference
Bumble bee * Beetly

Wasp - Hoverfly

(2)

[1s
(12)

Have you ever wondered why soldiers are always clad
in green? This is to enable them to camouflaging themselves

during warlime. Hiding in the jungles, theirgreen attire blend

into the surrounding trees and shrubs, making it difficult for
the enemies to spot them.
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[-ong befbre man made use of camoullaging. insects

have already adopted the tactic of disguise to escape tiorr-r

the clutches of their predators. By' having body'co.lour close

to those of the rocks and dried leaves, they' can escape

tiom being pursued b1,the predators.

Buttertlies ancl moths har,e developed a variet.,, of
camoutlage strategies since they are quite det-enceless and

their predators are abundant. Possessine w'ings which

resernble dried leaves help certain buttertlies and moths to

hicle among heaps of dried leaves when predators are around.

Fortunately, not all insects choose the art of disguise

to escape fi'om their predators; otherwise, the world u ould

be so dulland colourless.'fhere are insects which assimilate

the bright body colours of bees and wasps to escape tiom

being pursued by their predators. t-ong ago, birds have

already learnt to avoid brilliantly coloured wasps and bees

in fear oftheir painful stings. Hence, over rnillions of r ears.

many harmiess insects have assimilated the bees and \\ asps

by imitating their bright body colours and shapes. In this

way, thev appear dangerous and hence ward them oft'.

The beefly not only appears like the bumblebee in terms

of body colour, even its hums sound sirnilar too. The only

dit'ference ls that the beetly does not have a siin-c and is

hence harmless. The hoverfly is another insect which irnitates

the body colours of the wasps. Their bodies are striped

yellow and black. l'he only deviations are that hoverflies do

not have stings, and they have only one pair of wings each

while wasps have two pairs each. These variations are hardly

noticed by the predators and hence help them to escape.
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Al. Cornplet-e the tree diagram : (2)

A3. Find or.r1. : (2)
'\ature has given self-protection mechanism to

insects.'

Find out at least two examples from the passage to

prove this statement.

,A4. \bcabulary -* (7)

Find the words from the passage for :

(i) animal or bird that hunts other for fbod

(iii to:get free fiom danger

(iii) to prevent something from harming

(i-'l to make a copy

A5. Personal response : (2)

'Soldiers disguise themselves to prevent enernies to

spot them'.

Give ni o rnore e.xamples when the dis_euising technique

is used oy humans.

.46. Granrmar - (2)

ltewrite the foltrow'ing sentences in the ways instructed :

(i) Thel'have only one pair of wings.

(\{ake it negative w,ithout changing the rneaning.)

(ii) Insects have already adopted the tactic of disguise

to escape frorn the clutches of their predators.

(R.eplace infinitive with gerund and rewrite.)

Cunroullagi tr] sun'ouurding objects iilr
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(B) Sumrnary:

Silrnrnarise the above extract rvith the help of the
given and suggest a suitable title.

points

(3)

a. 4.

Llarn*ul-lage of soldiers and insects 
- reason and ways tbr

diseuising -- assimilarion of insects 
- need of imitation.

SECTIO]I{ - I[
(Poetry)

Itead ttre tbliorn ins extract and then do all the activities that ib11orl :

I rair irito a stranger as he passed by
'"{)}r, e;rcr-lse n1e please" w,as my reply.
t-ie said, "Fiease excuse me too; wasn't even r.l,atchins tor

-YOLI."

We: rvere very pelite, this stranger and I.
\l"e rvent on orlr way and we said good-bye.

llur at lionie a ,Jiflt"erent srory is tolcl.

I-Ioiv r,ve ireai our lo.u,eci ones, young and old.
Laier tiiat da.,, coci,:ing the evening meal,
h.'{5, darigiiter stood beside rne very still.
When { turned, I nearl,v knocked her down.
"I4ove aut of the lvay," i said with a frown.
She walkeel a''*ay, her little heart broken.
I riidn't realize horv harshtry I'd spoken.

\\rhile I lay awake in bed,

Liod's srill snrall voice came to me and said,
"\Vliile cleaiing w,ith a stranger, cornfilon courtesy vou use,

Ilut ti:e ci:ildren 1.,ou love. you seem to abuse.,,

,{i. Order-
i'he incidents namated in the extract are alranged in a jumbled
miillnef here. Rean'ange them in a proper order as they occur
in thr extract "

iEI

(2)
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l

tir The poet ancl the stranger weni on their rval, saving

Soocl-hy c.

(r; i Seeking exclrse politel;v tiom ti-re stranger, she tr&,(:nt

her r.val'.

(rrr r I he poet ran into a stranscr on rhe road.
(i.. , The poet y'elled at irer daughter.

A2. Pcel:: device:

Ilak: a list of rhyrning pairs from the second stanza and

fioie CLt',\ n the rht,rne scheme olthe satne sianza.

A3. Persc,i;i Response : {1}

ljncjers:.ntlirrg anc politeness are the essentiais of our
e\.ei\ c:r. irte. ttxplain yor.rr views in brief.

A4. Creati.. i:.. (2)
Frame r.,1,., poetic lines on the f-ollowing situation using a

rhr mini L--,item with the help of clues given :

"while inrr'.,.iilcir-rg greai personalities, r,r e praise thern highly
and talk ai',i,ut their qr-ralities, but lvhile speaking about r:ur
tiiends \\. r--.av nc,t tbllor,v the same trend."

l:T1,,, 
,-" 

:::lll- 
great personariries.

i],t rvhi ie r,,..^,;;;;;;;;;;;t

SECT'IT}N - III
(Rrpid Reading and Composition)

a. 5" (A) Read the e:.r'acr and clo the acrivities that fbllow, :

-l-he 
Di,ike senior ancl his tilllou,'ers were sitting dorvn

tcl a nie-ai t'rile cjav rvhen Orlar-rdo rushed out fiorn amorlg
the trees. his s*ord in his hanc{. 'stop, anti eat no more!'
he cried.'fhe Duke and his'fiiends askecl him what he wantecl.
'Food,'saici C)rlanclo. 'l am almost dying of hunger,.

(2)

r-\g

a

b

b

(4) t8I
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They asked hirn to sit dorn'n and eat, but he rvould not

do so" He told thern that his old servanr w'as in the w,oods.

dying of hunger. 'l rvill not eat a bite until he has been fbd.'

Orlando said.

So the good Duke ar-rd his lbllorvers helped l-rim to

bring Adam to their hiding-place, and Orlando and the oid

n'lan were f'ed and taken care of. When the Duke leanred

that Orlando was a son of his old tiiend Sir Rowland de

Boy's, he welcomed him gladly to his forest court.

Orlando lived happiiy r.r'ith the Duke and his tnends.

but he had not forgotten the lovely Rosalind. She nas aln er 
-s

in his tkroughts and el'ery day he wrote poerry abour l',e:.

pinning it on the trees in the tbrest. 'These trees shall be ri ri

books.' he said, 'so that everyone u,ho looks in the tirresr

w'ill be able to read how sweet and good Rosalind is',

Rosalind and Celia found some of these poems prnneci

on the trees. At first they were puzzled, wondering ',', ho

could have rryritten them; but one day Celia came in i:.-:t :
walk with the news that she had seen Orlando sleeping L.r-,.er

a tree, and she and Rosalind guessed that he must L'.,e :he

poet. Rosalind was happy to think that Orlandc-r hai not

forgotten her, because she loved him as rnuch as he ior ed

her.

Al. Complete -
Complete the following sentences :

(i) Rosalind was happy to think

(ii) The Duke and his follorvers helped Orlando to

bring

(iii) Orlando pinned the poems written about Rosalind

on

t:2)
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(ir') When the Duke came to know'that Orlando was

a son of his old friend, he

Al. \\ ritc a eist :

\\'rite a gist of the above given extract in about 50

ri ords.

(2)

(B) Read the extract and do the activities that foilow : (4)

"-\nd that skeleton." I asked. "What about the skeleton

in the cupboard? Did 1'ou know about it?"
"\ es. I knew about it. But I have no idea w'hose skeleton

it u,as. \'ou see, back in the twenties, when Green took over

this hotel. he had one of his sudden enthusiasms and was

conr inced this town needed a medical school or college,

and he set about preparing the ground for one. He was

ready' to l-rnance the proiect, or part of it. And of course

medical str-idents need a skeleton. So he acquired one from

the Ladl Hardinge Medical College in New Delhi. It was a

medical school skeleton you found. And if you'd looked

closell' l oLr'd have noticed that it was varnished."

"\\'h1 uas it varnished?" I asked

"To heip preserve it, of course. It was also articulated."

"Afiiculated?"

"That rneans the.joints were connected up, so that the

whole thing u ouldn't fall apar1. Want to be a doctor, young

man?"

"No," I said. "A detective."

"S/eli, you didn't solve this case".

"l wasn't here. And now we'll never be able to identifi,-
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"Solne poor won'lan of the slreets. no doubt.
Linclairted" unu,anted. But in the end 1'ou ga'e her a clecent

hurial - even if she rvasn't a Christian. Paclre Dutt is a bit
ernbarrasscd. hut I've told hirn Idon't rnind nt\ name on

the tomhstonr:. I'll be returnin_e to Africa shortl1,,, and u,ht-n

I clie I shall i-rave another tombstone there. Not evervone is

1uck3, enoligh to have tv,,o tombstones!"

B i. 'l-ruc 
,' False -

State lvhether the foilowing staternents are trlle or

I'alse :

(i) T'he narator wanted to be a doctor.

(ii; Mrs. Green counted herself luckv- to hai e nr o

tomhstones.

(iii) 'fhe skeleton w.as varnished to preserr;e it ii,r a

longer tirrre.

(ir I Mrs. Green \\'as elnbarrassed to sce her nanri on

the tombstone.

82. Provide a different ending :

Provide a difterent ending to the above given e\tracr
in abor-it 50 rvords.

l')

(2)

SECTTON - IV
(Written Communication)

A. 6. (A) Letter Writing - I{Zl
Wr"ite an1,, ONIE ofthe following letters : (4)

(1) Write a letter to The Chief Officer, Road Transpor-t

Authorities. drawing his attention to the probleru of
fiequent traftlc jams.in your localit,v suggesting some

solutions for the problem.
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OR

{2) Your college is 20 km away from your village. \ ou go

to the college by S.T. bus, but the bus tirnings are not

convenient for you and other students. W'ri[e- a ietter

of cornplaint to the Depot Manager of vour torr.,n r'cit1'"

Suggest some solutions for the problerr-r.

(B) Write on any ONE of the fcliowing items ' {4i

(1) Leaflet*

Prepare a short Tourist Leaflet on any hiil statiorl you

like. with the help of the follonving points :

. Ho$,to go there

\\'here to stay

. Places worth visiting

. Shopping attractions

. Add \-our own points

OR

(2) Report u'riting 
-

Your coliege celebrated the 'W'orld Enl,ironment Da,v'.

You are the Class Representative. Write a report an

the celeb,ration of the'Wcrid Environrnent []ay'.,aith
the help ofthe fbllou'ing tr-roints :

(i) Inau,quration ofthe tunctirin

(iil Address by the Chief Guest

(iii) Various activities carried out

(iv) Exhibitionan:anged

(v) Vote oi'thanks

' (C) W'rite on an_v ONiE of the foltrorving iterns : {4}

(1) Counter-view-

Read the tbllowing Vierv Section and deveiop a

Counter-Vierv Section in about 120 words :
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View Section

Law shor-rld enfbrce children to look after their old
parents
. Lar.v must step in where values dr:teriorate
. Crey population has doubled in the last 25 years
. Protection for the elderly persons is a serious

concern for the welfare state
. The experience of the old people can be fruitt'rrl

to the younger I lon

(2)
OR

Information Transfer -
Look at the following web chart and write a shor-t

paragraph based on it in about 120 u'ords. Suggest a

aot
Page 16

a" 7. (A) Interview Questions :

Imagine that you are going to interview a Sarpanch of a

village, who has been selected for 'Adarsh Gaon Au,ard.'
Frame a set of 8 to i0 questions to intervierv him/her. (4)

(B) Speech Drafting :

Your college has organised an elocution competition. One

of the topics therein is'Importance of F-Iealth'.

Prepare a speech on it in about 100 rvords with the help of
the following points :

. Importance of exercise

. Importance of yoga

. Importance of cliet (3)

171

Language

Barriers to etl-ectir, e

communication
llistract ion

[]isconttbrt
rvith the topic

Lack ol
interest
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DAY _ SEAT NTINIBER

Question Paper Set

a. 1. (A) Read the

activities :

SECTION . I
(Reading skill, Grammar, vocabulary, Note-making and summary)

Time : 3 Hrs. (16 Pages) Max. Marks : 80

(12)
(2)

first activity, read the extract and then do all the tlsl

A1. True / False -
Rewrite the following sentences stating against each

of them whether they are true or false :

(, Dell bought computers directly from the IBM
company.

(ii) Dealers we.re selling computers at high prices.
(iii) Dell's father wanted Dell to get his degree.
(iv) Dealers disagreed to sell the surplus stock of

computers to Dell.

The next year Dell enrolled at the University ofTexas.
Like most first-year students, he needed to earn spending
money. Just about everyone on campus was talking about
personal computers. At the time, anyone who didn't have a
PC wanted one, but dealers were selling them at a hefty
mark-up. People wanted low-cost machines custom-made
to their needs, and these were not readily available. Why
should dealers get such a big mark-up for so little added
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value? Dellwonclereri. Wlty not sell fro6r the t'irlllltii'lctllrcr

directly to the end user?

DellknervtlratII]NIrecltrireditsdealerstotakea
monthly quota o{. PCs. in most cases lnore than the,,". cr:ulcl

sell. He also knew that hol<iing excess inve trlorv rr,'as costly'

So he bought dealers' surptrus stock at cost' Back in his

dormitoryroolll,headdecll.eaturestoitnpror,eperibrrtlallCC.

The improved nro<lels 1ounil eager buyers' Seeirrg the htrrrgrl',

market, Dell placed local aclvertisen-]ents oftering his

customized computers at 15 percent of retail price. soor-r

he was selling to br,rsinesses, doctors' offices and larv finns'

The trunk of his car was his store; his rooi|took on the

appearance of a small factorY'

Duringaholidaybrcak'Dell,sparentstoldlrillthey
were concerned abor-rt his grades' "lf you w'ant to statl a

business, do it atter,vouget your degree," his father pleaded.

Dell agreed, but back in college he felt the opportunin'

of a lifetirrle was passing hir]1 b1:. "i coltldn't bear io ttliss

this chance," he sa,vs. Afier one month he started seiiirlg

computers again - rvith a vengeance'

A2. Give reasorls -- Q)

Dell wantecl to start a business of seiling conlirliters.

because :

(i)

(ii)

A3. Guess:
(2)

"l couldn't bear to tniss this chance," Dell sa\ s' Guess

which chance Dell clid not rvant to miss'

(2)
^A4. Vocabuiary =-

Find out the rvords lr'orn the extract whichlneall :

(i) college hall of I'esidence

(ii) large amout-tt added to the cost price
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(iiD quantity of goods in stock
(iv) with great intensiry

Personal response :

Suggest two strategies to become a successful
businessman.

.\6. Grammar -
Rewrite the following sentences in the ways instructed :

(i) Seeing the hungry market, Dell placed local
advertisement.

(Make it a compound sentence.)

(ii) He added features to improve performance.

(Frame 'Wh' question to get the underlined part
as an answer.)

(B) Grammar - (3)
Do as directed :

( 1) t'hen earlhquake strikes, world trembles.
(insert appropriate articles wherever necessary anc
reri rire it.)

(2) I spent my holiday 
-- 

some friends
wooden house.

(Fill in the blanks with appropriate prepositions.)
(3) Radha said to the teacher, "I feer very happy to help

my mother at home."

(Change it into indirect speech.)

a' 2. (A) Read the first activity, read the extract and then do all the tl sl
activities : (^2)
A1. Read the following statements. Find out the correct

statements and write them down : (2)

A.5. (2)

(2)

(i) Both India and Maharashtra can progress if they
have different interests.
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(i1) Hard work is the only way to build the future of
India and Maharashtra.

(iii) The sacrifice of the best and grand'in Maharashtra

will be made for the state of Maharashtra.

(iv) In times ofgreat calamity the Sahyadri will protect

the Himalayas,like a shield.

On this historic moment, I stand here to thank Pandit

Jawaharlal Nehru. India's present epoch maker has come

over here to bless the state of Maharashtra which is definitely

going to last forever. On behalf of thousands of common

people, I express my deep sense of gratitude to him for

blessing us. We Maharashtrians love him, worship him. And

once again, I wish to declare that this state of Maharashtra,

recently formed, will work forthe betterment ofthe common

peoptre of Maharashtra, but if it comes to sacrifice, whatever

best and grand we have, it will be done primarily for India.

This is so, because, we believe from the beginning, that

Maharashtra depends on India; its greatness depends on

the greatness of India. All Maharashtrians believe that both

India and Maharashtra can progress only when there is

oneness of interest. And, therefore, I have made this clear

by bringing to your notice the significance of certain symbols,

for example, the Himalayas stand for India and, the Sahyadri,

for Maharashtra. The snowy Himalayas with the highest

mountain ranges symbolise India and the Sahyadri with the

blackest rock structure and with 200-300 inches rainfall

symbolise Maharashtra. I promise you that if the Himalayas

are in jeopardy, the Sahyadri of Maharashtra will use its

black rock structure like a shield to protect the Himalayas.

'Hard labour'' is the watchword of our times. And,

Panditji, you have given us the message of building

Maharashtra and our nation by hard labour. We are going to

inscribe this valuable message on our minds and try our
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best to look at your blessings and your guidance, as the
blessings and guidance of an epoch maker.

Al. Complete the tbllowing statements : (2)

(i) The interest of Maharashtra and that of India
should be one for the progress of Maharashtra

state, because..

(ii) Maharashtra depends on India, because..

.A3. Complete the table : (2)

The name of
the mountain

Stands for The reason

The Himalayas

The Sahyadri

44. \bcabulary - Q)
Gir e antonyms of the following words by adding
preti xes :

(i) gratitude

(ii) clear

(iii) believe

(iv) significance

A.5. Personal response :

Give your suggestions that will help the people to make
Maharashtra prosperous.

A6. Grammar -
Rewrite the following sentences in the ways instructed :

(i) India and Maharashtra can progress only when
there is oneness of interest.

(Rewrite it using 'unless'.)

(ii) This state of Maharashtra will work for the
betterment ofthe cornmon people of Maharashtra.

(Rewrite it using modal auxiliary showing
'obligation'.)

(2)

(2)
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(B) Note-making :

Read the following extract and compiete the note given

below: (3)

The small village of Somnathpur contains an

extraordinary temple, built around 1268 A.D. by the

Hoyasalas of Kamataka - one of,the most prolific temple

builders. Belur and Helebid are among the.ir better-known

works. While these suffered during the invasion ofthe 14th

century the Somnathpur temple stands more or less intact

in near-original condition. The smali temple captivates with

the beauty and vitality of its detailed sculpture, covering

almost every inch of the wails. pillars and even ceilings. It
has three Shikhars and stands on a star-shaped raised

platform with24 edges. The outer walls have a profusion of
detailed carvings: the entire surface run over by carved

plaques of stone. There. were vertical paneis covered by

exquisite figures of God and Goddesses, with many

incarriations being depicted. There were nymphs too, some

carrying an ear of maize, a symbol ofplenty and prosperity.

The elaborate ornamentation, very charac teri stic of Hoyasala

sculptures was a remarkable feature. On closer look- and

it is worth it-the series of friezes onthe outerwalls revealed

intric ately carved capari soned e I ephants, c harging horsemen.

stylized flowers and warriors.

Somnathpur Temple

(1) Location

(2) Year

(3 ) Built by

(4) Captivates with

: 1268 A.D.
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(5 ) StrLrcir,rral lbatLrres :

(i) []rrce Slrikhars

(ii) Star-shaped platlbrrl n.ith 2rtr edges

(iii) Otrtcr uall crrrr,inus.

charging horsernen, ancl 'uvarriors.

(ir,.1 Nyrnphs - symbol of

a. 3. (A) Read the first activity, read the extract and then do all the
actir ities :

A1. Ta]:le-
Cornplete the table with the

passage l

I n sects Sirnilarity Dil'ference
BLinrble Lree * Bceflv

\\'asp - Hoverfly

F{ave voLl ever wondered w,hy soldiers are always clad

ust

information from the

(12)

(2)

in -qreen? This is to enable thern to camouflaging themselves

durin-{ warlir-ne. Fliding in the.lr"rngles, their green attire blend
into the surrounding trees and shrubs, making it difficult for
the enemies to spot thern.

Long befbre man rnade use of camouflaging, insects
have alreadr. adopted the tactic o1'ciisguise to escape from
the clutches oltheir predators. B,r.- having body,colour close
to those of the rocks and dried leaves, they can escape

fi"orn beinu pr-irsued by the preclators.

Butterl'lies ancl rroths ha'c deleioped a variety of
cam<luflage strategies since they are c}rite cletbnceless and

their preclatot's are abund.tnt. Possessing wings which
t'esernble dried leaves help certain butterl'lies and moths to

hide antong heaps of dried leaves rvhen predators are around.
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Fortunately, not all insects choose the ar-t of disguise

to escape from their predators; otherwise, the world would

be so dull and colourless. f'here are insects which assimilate

the bright body colours of bees and wasps to escape from

being pursued by their predators. Lonq ago. birds have

already learnt to avoid brilliantly coloured wasps and bees

in fear oftheirpainful stings. Hence, ovs millions ofyears,

many harmless insects have assimilated the bees and wasps

by imitating their bright body colours and shapes. In this

way, they appear dangerous and hence ward them off

The beefly not only appears like the bumblebee in terms

of body colour,, even its hums sound similar too. The only

difference is that the beefly does not have a sting and is

hence harmless. The hoverfly is another insect which imitates

the body colours of the wasps. Their bodies are striped

yellow and black. The only deviations are that hoverflies do

not have stings, and they have only one pair of wings each

while wasps have two pairs each. These variations are hardly

noticed by the predators and hence help them to escape.

A2. Complete the tree diagram : (2)

A3. Find out :

'Nature has given self-protection mechanism

insects.

Find out at least two examples from the passage

prove this statement.

(2)

to

to
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,Q.

Find the rvords from the passage for :

(i) animal or bird that hunts other for food
(ii) to get fi-ee from danger
(iii) to prevent something from harming
(i") to make a copy

A.5. Personal response :

'Soldiers disguise themselves to prevent

(2)

enemies to
spot them,.

Give two rrore exarnpres when the crisguising teclurique
is used by humans.

,46. Grammar -- (Z)
Rervrite the following sentences in the ways instructed :

(i) They have only one pair of wings.
(Make it negative without changing the meaning.)

(ii) Insects have already adoptedthe tactic of disguise
to escape from the clutches of their predators.
(Replace infinitive with gerr-rnd and rewrite.)

(B) Summary:

Summarise the above extract with the help of the points
given and suggest a suitable title. (3)
camouflage of sordiers and insects -- reasorl and ways for
disguising _- assirniiation of insects 

- need of imitation.

SECTION . II
(Foerry)

4. Read the following extract and then do allthe activities that
follow:

We used to watch the valley play hide and seek
Shadowed by the mountain,s immeasurable peak

Page 9
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Considered the largest thing kni-',r t1 1o man

Now skyscrappers are the most cxtravagant and titanic parl of

the plan

We used to sit next to the stream. the rvind caressing our crown

Watching the magnificent untatned beasts roam far,far from town

Now they are just characters of tblktales, memories we pass

down

An adjective to describe someone, no more a noun

This could be our reality

If we continue to live in impracticality

No more vast, endless oceans -
Only littered swamps, the colour of a witch's potions.

No more soaring birds overhead -
Only planes, so loud they rock your bed.

No more woods

No more natural goods

We have little time

To change our self centered, one track minds

Before we are stuck with a great heap ofjumble

Left only with an artificial concrete"lr,ngle.

A1. Complete - Q)

Complete the following sentences choosing correct

altematives:

(t) The poet used to watch the vailey play hide and seek,

because

(i) he had integration with the nature and landscape.

(ii) he had no park to enjoy playthings.

(iiD he had no fiiends.

(2) According to the poe1, oniy littered swamps could be

our reality, because

(i) vast, endless oceans are getting polluted due to

our neglect of f'lora and fauna.
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42.

,{3.

(ii) water from oceans wilr become magicar potions.
(iii) oceans are changing into swamps for fishing

purposes.

Poetic device -'-
Fioure of speech :

Nanre and explain the figure of speech used in the foilowing
iine:

'\[.e used to watch the vailey play hide and seek,

Personal response :

su-g-eest some remedies on how we can enrich our nature.
Poerie creativity.--
compose the following four rines as a free verse using the
words lite. oxygen, trees, nature with the help of clue given
in each line so as it would convey message :

(2)

(2)

(2)
44.

No

No

No

No

SECTION . III
(Rapid Reading and Composition)

o' 5. (A) Read the extract and do the activities that fbllow :

My mother was still managing Green's, even though
its days were numbered. The day after my return I joined
her in the small office, where she sat behind her over-rarge
desk, terephone on her right and the latest paperback western
before her, ready to be taken up when nothing much was
happening - which was fairly often. My mother enjoyed
reading westems -particularly Luke short, Max Brana, *o
clarence E Mulford - much in the same way that I enjoyed

(4) t8t
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detective fiction. Both genres were freely available in cheap

Collins 'White Circle', editions published during and just

after the War.

we discussed the affair of the skeleton in the cupboard,

but as there was no longer any mystery about it, there was

nothing for me to investigate. However, armed with the key

to the store room, I went down to the basement on my own

and macle a thorough search of all the old furniture, on the

offchance that another skeleton might tumble out of a

cupboard or be found jammed into a drawer or trunk. I did

find some old tennis rackets; back numbers of Punch, a

cracked china chamber-pot, some old postcards of
Darjeeling and Simla, and a framed photograph of King

Edward the Seventh. I took the copies of 'Punch' to my

room and read the reviews of all the plays that had been

running in London between 1926 and 1930, thus becoming

an authority on the theatre in England of that period'

A1. True / False -
State whetherthe following statements are true or false :

(i) The narrator found one skeleton jammed into a
' 

drawer.

(ii) The narrator did not like to read detective fiction'

(iii) The narrator's mother was managing the Green's

hotel.

(iv) The narrator wanted to be an authority on the

English theatre ofthat Period'

A2. Write a gist :

Write a gist of the above given extract in about 50

words.

(B) Read the extract and do the activities that follow :

Tom : (downl.). i believe the place is haunted.

George : Nonsense. No one believes in haunted houses

nowadays. There's something queer about the

(2)

(2)

(4)
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Ginger

,{fie
Tom

Ginger

Alfie

Geor,se

Listen! What was that?
(Scream repeated. This time much loucler.)
I want to go home!
It sounds as though someone,s being murdered.
(Grappling with the door). I,m going to force
this door.

(Crossing Z.) It's going to be a tough job, Tom.
(more lustily). I want to go home!
(rp C ) Shut up Alfie, you,ll rouse the house.
Listen! There's someone coming. (Footsteps off
R)
(.Very loudly).I want to go home!
(tooking off R.) There's someone coming - and
it's someone in white.
It's a ghost.
(rushing to the door L.)I,mgoing home!
(coming down L.) Let me give you a hand with
this door.

Buck up!

Put your shoulder against it.
(Enter the Ghost R. In the dim light his figure
has a distinctly uncann)) appearance.)
What on earth's the meaning of this comrnotion?
(He switcltes on the light and is seen to be a
dentist, wearing a white surgical coat. The
" grinning mouths " are seen to be models made
of plaster of Paris. The boys stare about them in
ama:emenl.)

(sternly). Who are you, and what are you doing
in my house?

I say - I'rn aw.fully sorry - but we thought you
were a ghost.

place, I'll admit, but it can,t be haunte d. (Scream
offR)

il

Tom

Ginger

Alfie
Geor_ee

Gin-eer

Alfie

Geor_ee

Ghost

Dentist

Tom
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Dentist : (bewilderec{1. A*qhost! Why.on ear-th should vou
thinklwasaghost?

George : (crossing C ) I,m awfully sorr1,, sir. you see, we
were out carol_singing. and _

Dentist : oh, so it was you who were making that horribre
din outside?

George : Yes - that was Ginger,s idea _

B 1. Complete 
- e)

Cornplete the following sentences :

(i) The boys considered the dentist as a ghost,
because

(ii) Listening to the repeated scream, Tom thou_eht
rhat

(iii) The grinning mouths were models made of-.---.
(iv) The idea of carol-singing was given by _.

F2. Convert dialogue into a story :

Convert the above dialogue into a story in about 50
words.

SECTION . IV
(Written Comm unication)

a. 6. (A) Letrer Writing 
-

Write any ONE ofthe fbllowing letters :

(1) write a letter to The Chief officer, Road Transport
Authorities, drawing his attention to the problem of
frequent traffic jams in your locality suggesting some
solutions for the problem.

OR

(2)

rl2l
(4)
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(2) Your college is 20 km away fiom your village. you go
to the college by s.T. biis. but the bus timings are not
convenient fbr you and other students. write a letter
of complaint to the Depot Manager of your town rcity.
Suggest some solutions for the problem.

(B) \fr'rite on any ONE ofthe fbllowing items :

(l) Leaflet 
-

Prepare a short Tourist Leaflet on any hiil station you
1ike, with the help of the tbllowing points :

. How to go there

. Where to stay

. Places worth visiting

. Shopping attractions

Add your own points

OR

(2) Report rvriting 
-

Your college cerebrated the 'world Environment Day,.
You are the Class Representative. write a report on
the celebration.f the 'worlc{ Environment Day,with
the help of the following points :

(i) Inauguration ofthe function
(ii) Address by the Cirief Guest
(iii) Various activitics car:ried out
(iv) Exhibitionarranged

(v) Vote of thanks

(C) Write on any ONE of the following items :

(1) Counter-visy,'..- ,

Read the follou,ing View Section and develop a

Counter-View Section in about 120 words :

tl

(4)

(4)
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View Section

Law should enforce children to look after their old

parents
. I-ar,v lnust step in where values deteriorate

. Grey population has doubled in the last 25 years

. Protection for the elderly persons is a serious

concern for the welf,are state

. -fhe experience of the old people can be fruitful

to the younger generation

(2)

OR

Information Transfer -
Look at the foliowing web chart and write a short

paragraph based on it in about 120 words' Suggest a

suitable title :

0. 7. (A) Interview Questions :

Imagine that you are going to intervie\.\' a sarpanch of a

village, who has been selected for 'Adarsh Gaon Arvard''

Frame a set of 8 to 10 questions to interview himi her.

(B) SPeech Drafling :

Your college has organised an elocution competition' One

of the topics therein is 'Importance of Health'

Prep are aspeech on it in about 100 words with the help of

the following Points :

' ImPortance of exercise 
,

. Importance of yoga

' Itnpofiance of diet

tco
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DAY-E SEAT I{UMBER

Question Paper Set

ENGLTSH - (01)

Time : 3 Hrs. (16 Pages) Max. Marks : 80

SECTION. I
(Reading skill, Grammar, vocabulary, Note-making antl summary)

a. 1. (A) Read the flrst activity, read the extract and then do all the IlSl
activities : (lZ)
A1. Choo

Choose two sentences that appropriately mention the
therne of the passage : (Z)
(i) The extract deals rvith the techniques to scare the

birds away.

(ii) The extract depicts how parrors make holes on
the tree trunks.

(iii) The extract depicts the writer's lcive towards the
birds.

(i") The extract deals with the activities of different
birds.

We were an agrarian people. And my main hobby in
my early teens was to wander through paddy fields to see

the different kinds of birds ancl how rhey nest. on the
outskifts of the paddy fields, there had been many coconut
trees and black palm trees. Beautifully crafted nests of the
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weaver-birds-thookkanaam kuruvikal - would be seen

dangling frorn the ends of palm leaves. Hundreds of these

littie birds would land on the paddy to squeeze the milk

from the tender rice. They would corne to the fields r.vhen

the young stalks come out of the rice-plants. At this stage

of the paddy, my father would send me to our field with a

tin drum to scare these bircls away. But often I have enjoyed

the sight of these little birds balancing on the tender stalks

and squeezing the milk out ofthe green rice. \r\4ren the paddy

is ripe enough to harvest, flocks of paruots would land there

and cut the ripe stalks with their sharp beaks and fl1' away

with the stalks dangling in theirbeaks.I have alwa,vs liked to

see this sight also.

The nests of parrots w'ere neatly crafted holes in the

trunks of palm trees. I continued to wonder horv they made

these holes on the hard trunks until I saw'the patient w-ork

of the woodpeckers. The-y were the carpenters and their

iong, sharp and strong beaks, chiseis. They make the holes

(in search of rvorms inside the weak spots of the trunks)

and the parrots occupy them. If I heard the sor-rnd tak, tak,

tak, I knew it was a woodpecker chiselling a hard trunk" I

would go after him" It seems that the woodpecker is the

only bird which can walk perpendicularly on the tree trunks!

How beautiful the sight was! Its strong iegs, reel crest, the

dark red stripe on the face and black beak and the tak, tak,

tak sound used to captivate me.

A2. Complete the flow-chart : (2)

l

In this way
woodpecke
help parrots
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,A3. Complete the fbllorving table : t2)

Search for food
Weaver birds

ripe rice-stalks

A4" -i,bcabulary 
- (2)

It,latch the pairs of the ,ul,ords in column 'A'with their
meanings in column 'B' :

Column 'A' Column 'IJ'
(i) dangling (a) connected wirh
(ii r sqtreezing fanning
(iii) agrarian (b) attracr the attention
(ir,) captivate (c) hanging freel,v

(d) pressing frrml,,"

,45" Personal response r (2)

Suggest two measures to increase the number of bir-cls.

(2)A6. Gramnr.r^ -
Rervrite the fbllowing sentences in the ways instri,rcted :

(i) The paddy is ripe enough to harvesr..

(Remove 'enouqh" and rewrite the sentence .)

(iil Hori br'auriful the sight was!

(Rerr rite as an assenive sentence )

(B) Crammar- I l:)
Do as directed :

( i) When earthquake strikes, worlel trembles"
(insert appropriate articles wirerever neeessary and

rewrite it..y

(2) I spent my holiday __*__ some friends ___* a

wooden house.

(Fill in the blanks with appropriate prepositions" )
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l

(3) Radha said to the teacher. "i f,eel very happy to help

my mother at home."

(Change it into indirect speech.l

a. 2. (A) Read the first activity, read the extract and then do all the Usl
activities : (12)

A1. Read the following statements. Find our the correct

staternents and write them down : (.2)

(i) Both India and Maharashtra can progress if they

have different interests.

(ii) Hard work is the onl,,- wav to build the tuture of
india and Maharashtra.

(iii) The sacrifice of the best and grand in N{aharashtra

will be made for the state of Maharashtra.

(iv) In times of great calamity the Sahl'aCri ii iil protect

the Himalayas, like a shield.

,,*-;;,*' l[ffi ; :T ]: i. :?:l]r;T-'r; : Jff::
over here to bless the state of Maharashtra which is def-rnitely

going to last forever, On behaif of thousands of common
peopie, i express my deep sense of'gratitude to him for
biessing us. We Maharashtrians love hirn, w,orship him. And
once again, I r.vish to declare that this state of Maharashtra,

recently formed, will work for the bettentrent of the common

people of Maharashtra, but if it cornes to sacrifice, whatever

best and grand we have, it wiil be done primarilir for India,

This is so, because, we believe fiorn the beginning, that

Maharashtra depends on India; its greatness depends on

the greatness of India. AllMaharashtrians believe that both
India and Maharashtra can progress only when there is
oneness of interest. And, therefore, I have made this clear
by bringing to your notice the signiticance of certain symbols,
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for exarnpie, the Himalayas stand for India and, the Sahyadri,

for )niaharashtra. The snowy Himalayas with the highest
mounrain rarlges sy,mbolise india and the Sahyadri with the

blackest rci-,ir s;n;ciufle and wrth 200-300 inches rainfall
syrnbciise S,iaharashtra. I promise you that if the Himalayas
are in .ieoparciv, the Sahyadri of Maharashtra will use its

black rock structure like a shield to protect the i-{imalayas.

'H:rd ];191:ur' is the watchr.vord of our times. And,
Pandrtil. 'r,oLl hav'e given us the rnessage of building
ll{ahar'asiitru and our nation by hard labour. We are going to
inscribe thjs valuable message on our minds and try our

best to iook at .y'our blessings and your guidance, as the

blessi::gs anci guidance of an epoch maker.

A2. Clonrtiete the tollou'ing statements : (2)

(i) Tre rntcrest of Maharashtra arrd that of India
s:ctrid be one for the progress of Maharashtra

sra:e. because.....

(ii: \iaharashtra depends on India, because

43. Compieie the tairle :

The name of-

the mountain
Stands for The reason

The Himalayas

T'he Sahvadri

(2)

(2)

words by adding

A4. \'c"rcabuiary -
Give antonl'rns of'the following
prelixes :

(i) gratirude

(iil clear

(iii) believe

(i") signilicance
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A5. Fersonal response :

Give .vclur suggestions that wili heip the people to make

Mah arashtra pro sperous.

46,. Cl'ammar -
Re.,trite the fcrllorving sentences in the ways instructed :

(i) inelia and Maharashtra can progress onl,v rrhen

tl"rere is oneness of interest.

(Rewrite it using 'unless'.)

(ii) This state of Maharashtra will 'work for :he

betterment of the common people of N4ahara:.,.11.

12)

lRewrite it using modal auxiliari,' 5]i6'.i i:-il
obligation'.)

(E) Note-maklng :

Read the fbllowing extract ahd complete the ntrte 11\ en

below: (3)
'Ihe sinall r,'illage of Somnathpur contairrs an

extraorclirlar)' temple, built around 1268 A,D. b,1 the

Hoyasaias of Karnataka - one of the most prolrr-lc terrrpie

builclers. tseiur and Helebid are alnong their better-l.l-iorvn

works. \\thile the se sutfered driring the invasion ot'tiie 14th

cenlurv, the Somnathpur temple stands inore or less intact

in near-criginal condition. The small temple capti\ ates with
the beauty and v-itaiit.v of its detailecl scr.rlpture co'u,ering

almost everv inch of the walis, pillars and e.,-en ceilings. It
tras three Shikhars and stands on a star-shaped raised

prlatflorm witii 24 edges.The outer walls have a profusion of
detailed carvings: the entire surface run over by carved

plaques nf stone. There were vertical panels covered by

exquisite figures of God and Goddesses, ivith many

(2)
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incarnations being depicted. There were nymphs too, some

carrf ing an ear of maize, a symbol ofpienty and prosperity"

The el aborate ornamentation, very characteri stic of Hoyasal a

sculptures was a remarkable feature. On closer look- and

it is wonh it- the series of friezes on the outer walls revealed

intri c ate 11,' carved caparisoned elephants, eharging horsemen,

stylized flowers and warriors.

SomnathpJr Temple_

(1) Location :

(2) \'ear :

(3) Built b1, :

(4) Captrr ates with :

(5) Structr-rral features :

(i) Three Shikhars

(ii) Star-shaped platform with 24 edges

(iii) Outer wall carvings,

1268 A.D.

chrreing horsernen,

(io) \rrlphs-symbol of

and ro,.arriors.

a. 3. (A) Read the first activity, read the extract and then do all the

activities :

A1. Table -
Complete the table with the information from the

passage :

Similarity Difference
Bumble bee - Beefly

usl
(12)

(2)

Have you ever wondered why soldiers are always clad
in green? This is to enable themto camouflaging themselves

IoToToTrl a Page 7 P.T.O
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during wartime. Hiding inthe jungles, theirgreen attire blend

into the surrounding trees and shrubs, making it difficult for

the enemies to spot them.

Long before man made use of camouflaging, insects

have already adopted the tactic of disguise to escape from

the clutches of their predators. By having body colour ciose

to those of the rocks and dried leaves, they can escape

from being pursued by the predators.

Butterflies and moths have developed a variety of

camouflage strategies since they are quite defenceless and

their predators are abundant. Possessing wings w'hich

resemble dried Ieaves help certain butterflies arrd moths to

hide among heaps of dried leaves when predators are around.

Fortunately, not all insects choose the art of disguise

to escape from their predators; otherwise, the world rvould

be so dull and colourless. There are insects which assimilate

the bright body colours of bees and wasps to escape from

being pursued by their predators. Long ago, birds have

already learnt to avoid brilliantly coloured wasps and bees

in fear of their painful stings. Hence, over millions of years,

many harmless insects have assimilated the bees and wasps

by irnitating their bright body colours and shapes. In this

wa)', they appear dangerous and hence ward them off.

The beefly not only appears like the bumblebee in terms

of body colour, even its hums sound similar too. The only

difference is that the beefly does not have a sting and is

hence harmless. The hoverfly is another insect which imitates

the body colours of the"wasps. Their bodies are striped

yellow and black. The only deviations are that hoverflies do

FToTo.Ir l-r Page 8



not have stings, and they have only one pair of wings e4ch

while wasps have two pairs each. These variations are hardly

noticed by the predators and hence help them to escape.

A2. Complete the tree diagram :

A'3. Find out :

'Nature has given self-protection mechanism to
insects.'

Find out at least two examples frorn the

pro\re this statement.

44. Vocabulary -
Find the u,ords from the passage for :

(i) animal or bird that hunts other for food
(iD to get free from danger

(ii| to prevent something from harming

(iv) to make a copy

A.5. Personal response :

'Soldiers disguise themselves to prevent enemies to
spot them',

Give trvo more examples when the disguising technique

is used by humans.

Grammar -
Rewrite the following sentences in the ways instructecl :

(i) They have only one pair of wings.

(Make it negative without changing the meaning.)

Page 9
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A5.
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Q" 4,

(ii) Insects have aiready adopted the tactic of disguise

tq pscapg from the ciutches of their predators

(Replace infinitive with geruncl and rera,rite. )

(B) Summary :

Summarise the above extract r.l.ith the help oi the points

given and suggest a suitable title. (3)

Camouflage of soldiers and insec{c - reeson and r..,,ar': fcr
disguising - assinrilation of insects - need of irnit:tion.

SECTION - TI

(Poetry)

Readthe following extract and then Co ali ttrre activities that i:ilo.w : [S]

How do 1'ou know

Peace is a woman?

I know'tbr

I met her yesterdav

on mv winding way

to the world's fare,

She has such a wondcrlul lac,-,

just like a golden flower iadecl

before her priine

I asked her why

She was so sad?

She toid me her babl'

was kiiled in Auschwitz,

her daughter in Hiroshima

Ioi_oloTrl-a Page 10'



and her sons in Vietnam,

ireland, Israe1, Palestine, I-ebanon,

Bosnia, Ru,anda, Kosovo and Chechnya...."

Al. Web-
Complete the following web by listing characters nrentioned

in the extract :

42. Poetic device -
Figure of speech :

'Peace is a u oman ?'

Name and explain the figure of speech in the above line.

Personal response :

Suggest tr.vo solutions to avoid d/ars.

Creativity:

Compose two poetic lines titied "say 'no' to wars".

(2)

(21

{2)

(2)A3.

44.

a. s.

SECTIOI\ . INI

(Rapid Reading and Compusrtion)

(A) Read the extract and do the activities that foilorv : (4.) l8l
"Pluck the flowers off', saicl the other boy, and the

daisy trernbied for fear, for to be pulled off meant death to

it; and it wished so much to live, as it was to g<t with the

square of turf into the poor captive larli's cage.
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"No, let it stay," said the other boy', "it iooks so prettl'."

Anci so it stayed, and was brought into the lark's cage.

The pocr birci was larnentirig its lost liberty, and bealine its

wings against the rvires; end the iittle dais.v could nct speak

or utter a consclling word, rnuch as it w'ould have iiked to

do so. So the forenoon passed.

"l have no water," said the captive lark, "thev hai'e ali

gone out, and fbrgotten to give me anything to drink. iv{,v

throat is dry and brurning. i feel as if I had fire anci ice ri ithin

me and tl:e air is so oppressir.,e. :\las! J must die, anc pan

with the \&/arm sunshine , the fresh green rneador,,,s. and ali

the beaut.-v tliat God has created." And it thrust its beak into

the piece of grass, to refiesh itself a little. Then it nciiced'

the iittle dais,v, and nodcled to it, anC kissed it r,vith its beak

and said: "You musi also fade in here. poor liitle flou,er.

You and the piece of grass are all they have gir en me in

exchange for the r.r'hole w.orld, which I enjoled outsid.e.

Each littie blade of grass shall be a green tree for ire. each

ofyour rvhite petals a fiagrant florvel'. Alasl .vou onl;. reminci

me of w hat I have lost".

A1" True I False -
State whether the foilowing staternenrs are ttue or false:

(i) The boys haci kept water in the cage lor the lark.

(ii) T'he daisy had a desire to consoie the poor iark.

(iii) The iark was rerninded of its lost 1i'oerty.

(iv) 'Ihe daisy did not want to go into the iark's cage"

A2. Write an imaginary ending :

Write an imaginary paragraph in about 50 words to

give a diff'erent ending to the above extract.

(2)

(2)
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(B) Read the extract and do the activities that follow : (4)

"Va) I come in?'" asked the pink lady.

'Please come in," said my mother. "Do sit dow'n. Do

you require a room?" 
.

"Not today. thank you. I'm staf ing with Padre Dutt.

He insisted on putting rne up" But I may v;ant a room for a

day or trvo -_- just for old times' sake."

"You've stayed here trefore."

"A long time ago. i'm Mrs. Green, you know. The

missing \4rs. Green. The one for whom you put up that

handsome tombstone in the cemetery. I was very touched

by it. And I'm glad you cliiin't add'Beloved wife of Henry

Green', because I didn't love him any more than he loved

me'"

"Then - then'- you areh't the skeleton?" stamrnered

my mother,

"Do I look like a skeleton'7''

'nti0l". u,e said together.

"But w-e heard you disappeared," i -taid, 
n'and when

we fbund that skelef6p -!'
'nYou put two and two together."

'oWell, it was Miss Keilner who convinced us," said

my n:lother. "Arrci you did disappear mysteriously. You were

missing for Srears. And everyone knew Mr. Green was a

phr landerer.'

"Couldn't wait to get away from him," said the pink

lady. "Couldn't stand him any more. He was a lady-kiiler,

but not a real kiltrer."

[o [_o IoTr -r
,1
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"Btit your father came looking for yor.r. Did.n,t you set

in touch 
'.urith hinr?'"

"h4y father and I w'ere never very close. ivlother diei
ivhen tr was very young, and the oniy relative I had \\'as a

cousin in \\,'est Afriea So that's where tr went - Sieria

I-eonel"

81" Cermplete- (2)

Compiete the foliowing sentences :

(i) MIrs. Green couidn't stand h{r" Green" because

(iii The relationship between Mrs. Green and her

father

(iii) h{rs. Green's eousin lived ir-r

{iv I Miss. Ke[!ner convinced the narrator's nroil:er rhat

the skeieton was of Mrs" Green, because

B2" Convert dialo_eue into a story : (2)

Convert the above dialogue into a story tbnn in about

50 words.

SECTIOI\ . TV

{Written Communication)

a. 6" (A) Letter \l'riting - 112l
Wr:ite any ONE of the following letters : (4)

(1) Write a letter to The Chief Officer, Road Transporl

Authorities, drawing his attention to the problem of
fiequent traffic jaurs in your locality suggesting some

solutions for the prohlem.

OR
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(2) -tr-our coltrege is 20 km away ftorn yoLlr village. You go

to the college by S.T. br-is, but the bus timings are not

ionvellienr 1'or 1'ou ancl r:ther students. Write a letter

of compiairrt to the Depot iVlanager of your town lcity.

Suggest soin$ sotrutians for the prcblem"

(B) Write on anv Oi\E ofthe following items :

( t'l [-g3fl1'6 
-

Pr"epere a shc,rt Tourist Leaflet on any hill station )/ou

like" rvith tlre help of the foilowing points :

. Hou, to go there

. \Vhere to stay'

. Fiaces ra,orth visiting

. Shopping attractions

. Ad,-'l \'olrr (i\vn points

OR

(3) R,epon rr vi1!ng -
Yol*'coilege celebrated tlie 'World Environrnent Day'.

You ai'e the Cllass Representative. \L'rite a report on

the celehration of the 'World Environment Day'r,vith

thre help ofthe tbllowing points :

(i) Inauguration of the funetion

(ii) Address by the Chief Guest

(iii) Various activities caried out

(ir) Erhibitieinananged

(r,) \bre of thanks

{C} \A.rrite c}n any O}JE of the follor.ving items :

(X) Counter-view-

Read the folk:wing Vierv Section and develop a
Cor"rnter"-View Seetion in about tr20 words :

Fage 15
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View Section

Law should enforce children to look after their old
parents
. Law rnust step in where values deteriorate
. Grey population has doubled in the last 25 years
. Protection for the elderly persons is a serious

concern for the welfare state
. The experience of the old people can be fruitful

to the younger generation

OR
Iniormation Transfer -
Look at the following web chart and write a short

paragraph based on it in about 120 words. Suggest a

suitable title :

a. 7. (A) Interview Questions :

Iniagine that you are going to interview a Sarpanch of a
village, who has been selected for 'Adarsh Gaon Award.,
Frarne a set of 8 to 10 questions to interview him/her.

(B) Speech Drafting :

Your college has organised an elocution competition. one
of the topics therein is 'Importance of Health'.
Prepare a speech on it in about 100 words with the help of
the following points :

. trmportance of exercise
r lmportance of yoga
. Importance of diet

io+
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Language

Barriers to effective
communication

Distance Distraction
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with the topic

Lack of
interest
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I.

DAY-@ SEAT NUMBER

GERMAN (14)

Time:3Hrs. (TPages) Max.Marks:g0

Marks
Beantw'orte die folgenden Fragen! (nur acht) : t16l
( 1) Nenne zwei deutschsprachige Liinder!

(2) Dein Freund liest gern. Was kannst du ihm schenken?

(3 ) Du mcichtest Geld wechseln. Wohin gehst du?

(4) Du mcichtest indie Himalayas fahren. was fi.irKleidernimmst
du mit?

(5) Dein vater hat viel Stress im Btiro. was soll et dagegen tun?

(6) Was kann man in Berlin besichtigen?

(7) Was hast du am letzten Wochenende gemacht?

(8) Was macht eine Sekret?irin?

(9) Wann hast du Geburtstag?

( l0) Wie heiBt die groBte Kirche Deutschlands?

(11) Was kann man in einem Supermarkt kaufen?

(12) Wie viel kostet ein gutes Handy in Indien?
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II. fibersetzung

(a) Ubersetze den folgenden Text ins Englischq oder Marathi !

Florian Gansel, 28 Jahre, Landwirt : Meine Eltern haben

einen Bauernhoi deshalb musste ich Landwirt werden. Das

war mir schon immer klar, obowhl ich eigentlich nie Lust
dazuhatte.

Mein jiingerer Bruder hat es besser. Der durfte seinen Beruf
selbst bestimmen, der ist jetzt Biirokaufmann. Also, ich
mcichte auch lieber im Btiro arbeiten. Meine Arbeit ist
schmutzig und anstrengend, und mein Bruder geht jeden

Abend mit sauberen Heinden nach Hause.

Paula Mars, 25 Jahre,stewardess :

Ja, ich sollte Zahnarztin werden, weil mein vater Zahnarzt
ist und eine bekannte Praxis hat. Aber ich wolrte nicht
studieren, ich wollte die Welt sehen. Ich bin jetzt Stewardess

bei der Lufthansa. Das ist ein toller Beruf. Ich bin immer auf
Reisen und lerne viele interessante Menschen kennen. Das
macht mir viel SpaB, obwohl es an manchen Taeen auch

anstrengend ist.

(b) Ubersetze ins Deutsche! (nur vier)

(1) The books are in the cupboard.

(2) Selena swims better than Sybille.

(3) The waiter brings the food.

(4) Please write your address, Mr. Mtiller.

(5) Walter had to clean the flat.

(6) My father's car is expensive.

ll6l
(8)

(8)
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IrI. GRAMMATTK I22l

(a) Erganze das Perfekt ! (nur vier) (4)

(l) Alle Schi.iler nach Deutschland
(fliegen)

(2) Wann du gestern ? (aufstehen)

(3) Warum ihr euer Haus 

-? 

(verkaufen)

@) Der Schiiler dem Lehrer eine Frage

_.(stellen)
(5) Ich mit meiner Freundin tiber den Film

-. 

(ilkutieren )

(b) Verbinde die Siitze ! (nur vier) (4)

(1 ) Lena mochte zum Geburtstag eine Halskette haben.

Sie triigt gern Schmuck.

(2 ) Sybille mochte an der Universiteit studieren. Dann muss

sie das Abitur mit guten Noten bestehen.

(3) Herr Maykinder hat viel Geld. Er ist nie zufrieden.

(4) Wie viele Bundesliinder gibt es in Der"rtschland? Die
Lehrerin fragt die Schriler.

(5) Kommt Dino Botta aus Italien? Margit fragt Korinna.

(c) ErgdnzedierichtigenAdjektivendungen! (nurvier) . (4)

( I ) Wann hast du dieses groB_ Regal und diesen

schon_Esstisch gekauft ?

(2) Eine hiibsch Frau sucht einen intelligent

(3) Dieses Miidchen mit blond _ Haaren tr2igt immer

dezent Kieidung..
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(4) Die ganz ___---Familie besucht heute den

krank GroBvater.

(5) Mein neu______Chef fiihrt mit seiner jung

Tochter nach Bonn.

(d) Ergdnze die richtigen Priipositionen und dieArtikel !

(nur vier ) (4)

(1) Die Schiiler fahren d 

- 

Bus nach Wien.

(2) Werner holt die Butter d Ktihlschrank.

(4) Du mochtest frisches Brot kaufen. Geh doch

d Biickerei!

(5) ein _ Jahr lernt Rupert Deutsch.

(e) Bilde Fragen ! (nur zwei) (2)

(1) AmWochenende spieltMarkus gern FuBball.

(2) John wohnt in einer GroBstadt.

(3 ) Heinz besucht seinen Onkel.

(0 Bilde Konjunktiv II ! (nur zwei )

(1) Meine Wohnung hat keinen Garten.

(einen Garten haben)

Es wdre gut, wenn

(2) Vera ist zu dick.

fieden Tag Sport treiben)

Es wdre gut, wenn

(2)
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(3) Ich mcichte einen groBen Bungalow in Delhi haben.

(Politiker sein)

Es wdre gut, wenn

(g) Erganze die richtigen Personalpronomen! (nur zwei) (2)

(1) Mochtest diese Mikrowelle kaufen? _ ist

billig.

(2) Heute schreiben die Schiiler einen Test. finden

schwierig.

(3) Nach zwei Jahren kommt mein Freund nach Indien.

besucht

IV. \l'ortschatz t8l

(a) W'elches Verb passt? (2)

. (fahren, kochen, trinken, machen)

(2) Ein Foto, einen Spaziergang, eine Prtifung :

(3) Fahrrad, Auto, Ski : _.
(4) Das Essen, eine Suppe, einen Tee :

(b) Was passt nicht ? tZl
(1) Nation - Staat - Land - Natur.

(2) gri.iBen - malen - zeichnen - schreiben.

, (,3) nett * freundlich - sympathisch - teuer.

(4) dick - diinn - alt - schlank.
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(c) Was ist postiv? Was ist negativ ?

(nett, dumm, intelligent, freundlich)

positiv negativ

(d) Was passt zusammen ?

Hemd

Bluse
,

Socken

T:Shirt

Jeans

Schuhe

Hose

Rock

Lies den folgenden Text und beantworte die folgenden

Fragen !

Im Norden von Deutschland liegt Hamburg, eine GroBstadt. Die

ist auch eins der kleinsten Bundesliinder. Man nennt sie deshalb

ein Stadtstaat. Hamburg hat einen Hafen.

Hamburg : Stadt der Brticken.

Hamburg ist mit rund 1, 8 Millionen Einwohnern nach Berlin die

zweitgroBte Stadt Deutschlands. Die Stadt ist eine wichtige

Industriestadt. Dip Fltisse Elbe und Alster sind swei wichtige

Fliisse in Hamburg. An der Elbe liegt der Hafen. Et ist der grci8te

Hafen Deuteschlands. Die Alster flie8t durch die Stadt. In der

Stadt gibt est viele kleine Fltisse und Kaniile und deshalb mehr

als 2500 Bri.icken. Die Stadt hat mehr Briicken als Venedig,

Arnsterdam und London zusammen.

Hamburg ist eins der attraktivsten Tourismusziele in Deutschland.

Hamburger lnnenstaclt, der Hamburger Hafen und die Sankt

Michaelis Kirche, genannt ,,Michel" ist ein bekanntes Wahrzeichen

der Stadt. Auch ktrlturell'hat Hamburg viel zu bieten. Die Stadt

hat iiber 60 Theater, mehr als 60 Museen und viele Kunstgalerien.

(2)

(2)

t10l
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Das Essen in Hamburg ist duch bekannt. Roilmops, spiegelei
und Gewtirzgurke sind einige bekannte Gerichte Hamburgs.
Hamburg ist auch bekannt tiir das Bier
(die Brfcke : bridge, Tourismusziele : Tourist attractions, die
Einwohner: citizens)

(A) Fragen!

(1) Wie viele Einwohnerhat Hamburg? (1)

(2) Warum nennt man Hamburg ein Stadtstaat? (2)

(3) Warum hat die Stadt mehr als 2500 Brtcken? (Z)

(B) Richtig oder Falsch?

(1) Touristen fahren gern nach Hamburg. (l)
(2) Der Hafen liegt an derAlster (l)

. 
(C) Suche aus dem Text

(1) z'ur.ei bekannte Gerichte von Hamburg. (l)
(2) nr ei Feminin Nomen. (1)

(3) Hamburg hat iiber 60 Theater. (1)
(Suche das subjekt und die Akkusativergiinzung)

vI' Schreibe einen Brief an deinen Freund / an deine Freundin riber : tgl
' Meine Geburtstagsparty, ( g_ I 0 Szitze)

Anhaltspunkte:

(Datum, ort, Freunde einladen, das Essen, Kuchen, Musik usw.)

ODER

Schreibe einenAufs atzf,ber das Thema'.Mein Alltag,,

Anhaltspunkte:

(aufstehen, F.ihsttick. college / Schule, Freizeit, Feunde usw.)

aal
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DAY EI SEAT I{UMBER

Hrr{Dr (04)

Time : 3 Hrs. ( 12 pages) UIax. Marks : g0

Itrfrqfre'rl

(?)

(1)

(v)

*ffirrt* firy qz'lr1i..

(q) {".rr #.ruezr f3, W vs{T W qdn q7 7ifuqllatrq{qqil+eryTr
qr{dql q # rmr fcxa,it ed,ftrr dr
vul atV;fut # frq fu w vT svqlrr qrt
etyffi f emr t{ S 6? @ awvqa-tr
qtwrt fus+m dw {qr fuqn q W C yfrql # ffi??i'# frq. qyffi fr
eTrTqzfidt WT d t

( t )frq+fdqrt: atm - qo

Wh q t sT t qffiq q-d-s'{ffifunfmzf X"tqlfwq r

( q ) Hiqro y$ qtfdq :

lc)
(i)

gsTr Efr q1 srsfg.rdr qf,Sf,T sft Eri-qti *. qn-i ffi-f, e
Er*{E q*l g{sn sili frrrT I qq e'sn S rq?rn o.{i-srri d

page I
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5tr qEliT etd rrqT, sl BwFT gsn r sil{I tgoIT Hl ql qirr$ sI
qR q*, eil-aq-sEq ffi qqri r's0 tiq-*'t g$ w-m uni suh

\A

{rft fr qr & stquJ q-S, g.il q1& qq +'$i-dig &t t, s}

B-fr qsA qr G t r' q6 B-i'S mflg'o *fi ,fr srq +' wt gB es d
{r+-fi T{r'?fi, ue ffi qr roi t r

eiTbq €Hi i C vmn e1 .rfrqasif & erq w <1 6 ffi
*t qorq.rq d qrqr q1q, eih fqdil e*ro sS v{FT {qT qr q*',

rrqTqrq rvogmw*'r+qfr +rEvnt}, qfrsqrmvfrqemt 
r

q{ e,q y0 d ffi sT q;r qqr a eEt ,rz qtq ute-q + qmi

r5' fre-a HrrtriT * r gen q1 &. rort qa qsr-q =rS qt, wTfu
q{qTi Ei s-{-*i EET +'Hrq-i ffi eh qi EBI q€ E1 q-dr

rr*--fr * r ,rTi qrc-q i vtFrq qrfr ero sieq +-qrqi re qt, ntfi

=fry{ 
i e-or fu-dei vrel €{T *s-T€r e}n r gen S i glT n}

{ga 3ilfl*qr* Et, .rq eTet q1ttq }-frt-qcr snt er qrae i
m =rol sdr Ei qq srrfr-{ q-d {S I

qi{-{k t er*1* vaqqri q1ffi {F E{ r .rod +ii +
s'rSIq.r ie'€ q+r, fuT Edf 6'r, ritiif qr, rrqq q-rsf dr, e@-
ffi q1, qrqrq qi, qffioi raq qrq {€-A qqq-& *6 q6u e1

s fdqrqn qr tfr ttf t*., qq. ul Etq €]fr qfr E-if6q - 'id,
qt vni* qo el tqr, qro wq fii Eqsl M q1 t r qE qrd q*

frq t{r, qr{T tr=IRT t.qq sT t-i ffiq qr},TI r ft d, frmq s1

Eq g-€ qqETA A, T€rs1qrqr6 E1Tfr +.tt, qq td, qo qt6

e1u t tt qrq t et't q€i sii-q ir*'rfr t, njq fq.Tr fr *q'q
Etm t'

(i) F.fr{,tqlftrq:
genw q e{r{ €[@
q.rqTffi

(R)

(q)

(?)

(r)

(Y)
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6 I flrqffif, vtqT + lqq qffiE q erq gq ffirn we r{r,*-E
fefu-q:

(i) 3i-€-d-#dT

tiil ?isT

(iii) ffiq-{qr6

(iv) fr*lq
(x) ' frqr t erEvirr+ ql rrtrffi ' qr eld fEqR e € c qfqndi q

(q)

(r)

i4l
(1)

@r
( sTr ) qHE rrnr-{ ffifuH Fft=fi'W qit"+q :

( t I qrqrmWf ffiq 
'

gtfu qEieq errrE fr fr i qH €il q 
r *g-qrqsirql rrr

Etfr ?fi, ftrd-fi qTiftTfrhf,{ { I qe eq trr s'qE.jq fr {s*q qr6{

q*. Sffi rR gq.nq dt sr-{ilq-rq1W 4"r sfr{ Eqmftf,fu-f, ;rq-+r *
fu iA t rrq Effi ql eu-si Eq;rru, q,,fr * vr t-s"-ercufl,

lfqm w X& S{ ftri gq Ei {6 rR r etm cq} qrrir r-+n gffir
dT-*fR s'T{ s{rqT st{ T{h t{i * sRT qsr ETsi tE ffi
erTT r{rtq i e.*rsl q}-d 

=r{ Erpl &qr rqo eid *TFi efli nq-
tq t w $6qH e-r eqr+ md m'n twtq i eq Effi st sfr{

teqr 66r, o, tw gq1, {6 sTT.rq i q-,S q€ qqq gw f*" fr wf
{ qrq-q"i t r eilr Nr, f+fr=fr qftEFn qr+ a6i w @ E 161

t!"
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Eq' cil'r re SA e'3118 ?h1 M of r ffi i rQ rre' eET

M ql, q s,Q ?i-6 Edrqi qi lq sTTh {A-dra qdt Q ** r t
eThfiffi q1eEafrT qri eElS*E1.mqqed 6<i"is'3rdi?q:

fr ge qrq q1q$ q-f{ff ffi 'fr - "rffi Y{E:ffi€ q-6' Hffi

gffir Rel t\*r srmq * qr€ trE ffir tar renr t, qe {*' ed
anlr t wlt t t Ev*r er rE-tl*ri =rfr erar tq?rfr-qt ffi
qi6{ El B-g.h ei.T-si{ t 3tTqq qT g.e"rd q'd tsaaT t r qq arEq-

Ar qtfi{et-s'fr fisfi qS qffi qtE ':rqn*g{T q'4 d -k6r €Ys
q-gq q) trq sq-r t'; re 31Fiq 61ts s*t t, firfr sTt; lmr q:

ssf,T t, ffi s{tg*. t-q ara fue w q"srT't, M +ffiT

3rtfrq irjq-d1-*' fr tto frel q**dT t r Gre fi Ee TqT Eq sT

sTEHq .$;qffifi iuilT i f;irrd E 3Tq'fr qt"rff ffiTil tErr B,

rq fr T{ qjq 6I q* qril f'.g ?qi E{q? v€s *q e en'd ct?l= *
qt-q-ql 3q€ 3ilfqNffiT fqqi t; qxrm vlTq"riltr qfiz ET z"{ET

HTT-t.-di v 5o qq-fldl E. 3-€ qEfl a"l T.'f '*t-n =* s= 
=a2 

;:

q'Sq EFT q-qT qFqq qwtft t t"

11 ; FmfuFs-t qnretrqrgkd m-q tolisq, : i ?

(i) liq-riq*€fl€ qT qlTrq 
I

(ii) H'rqqREfuot'li t

(iii) X€te & qr-s 3Trsr isgetfl r

(ir ) 3I€^ {<lt I

(r)rit FTqfunqn{t-d*frqqnffd6'{ft{fuT,: {I)
(q) gffil -
(1) sB -

(ii) Fp{fufud rrdil e'ffirq qqmcr{ fuFEq : (q)

(q) {16 -:-

(?) elid^ -
(y) 'qreqqra-+trq'i{ETfrftrdT'q{ E * aq-ffiq 3Tqt1qal

frfuqt (ii

Page 40 0 0
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(E) frETkfur*eotq,oorT-<in'sorflefuq(etiqs'), tyl
i q ) $fr E6*{i-s{fuBq Hq s+R eiqfarqTs }rqff,fr, t r 

pq.eqifqq 
r

i. t ) 'Tg*u s trtl dt qiq' q-Ta f fqfrf, qrq s"q efrfuq I

. Q ) q€*qi e-C qi q-vfmzii* nfd tqqrq eiqt fi* { feluq I

ffr q ( er I lqqi{T \r-;qr WqT *. wEwr Efrrf y$ etfirq :

( t ) sflE 1yi qifs.q ;

tql
(R)

qqfi E.i--+"6irfdq, q;q q,l ,TIqT 61q r

3illi q.t fu mt, 3Trq-g H'rd-m dq r r

,.rE"S Eftm, ,irfi $verr r

,rfr ?rE'qtqfr urdr. frq rsrq vq'R r r

\i.

E"a'm ;r€ q{ t, q-riri'l iqrq r

ffitmlq n.€ ere t, v6i isql n-€ srq r r

(r) sfrwf $tqq;
i i; eTql *1furTn(

{?i

( ii) Fffifufun $drqT 3{{ ftTnsq :

(q) ,lrEfr --
/^\{.(l +tt{it -

(q)

(q)

Page 5 P.T.O



( a ) sqd.m ffiqr qrqrBi q fr e qffii{ fefiE-q t

( sTr ) qqrqr q"r*.t rld{r t' ea-gun E-frrif Eti zalkq :

( 1) q-q]i TrT 4Tlqq ,

(i)

(i)
lE

({w,v"fr q6 * t1 qr eqit siNi t
+-S q+ urfi gvea

t*'q{ er qn"rlT t qtrT- t
Heq al q-elqT t rTfEe t
ErT Ei E=iHi B, EIT S esqfr q

44mT !- -
rffi d qrf,r Ei qTi t
6fl a1 gunl d qri t
grtmvaeiqrqt:
q"qr{T 6 - w.|-a z6i q€EtTT 6t qlq H,

r\
qErHT t - c-Jq q1, q.rm d qri t t

( R ) rrq-qTM e1 q6r{rdT * wrq erti &'qrq qqfi{ fefsq : ( ? )

fo Iol olll

i) E.ET

rr ) }TEfll

iii) rTfqr

iv) :T€W

Page 6
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( ? ) Bq{Ef, qqqrqT s-r s+rqr?j eTqi.{rd fr mrrr.r e t e qffiifr
tdfeq r ( i)

( E ) q-flreT qe-ffi{ qqr *' rg€T{ Eftzfi'yyi dlqq : lYl
( q) +reTm1uiqlrqq: (1)

qgf, qrE sildr t, tn sta-qr rile,

3{t-Sr El€dl rM sirr ltqd dr RiE,

q{rw Q dq1, flercm-fr, 6t& €1!iq,

ffiH-s*aqfrq
Taqe Essr, tqT-fi ,T1iqT

{st-i E-qlni ?T{t-qT-q] tqT

*&q-ssdrq-dr, f?6ril qr tqr

ffi qq q;s1, qffi q-ilfi ' E* qrq,

( i I sq{ffi qq3ter or rn-*ef qqt Y|qf d eqq.r q t z qffiiq
fmfsqr (i)

Page 7mofo-l-rl P.T.O



( ? ) Errdrfi frqm : 3tt5' - qo

5,h E I 31 I qft$< q'trmi qe-n s oTSH'R Efdrf Y$ e+,Frq r Ir
1q1 sqrmy5e1fsq :

FIIultl ,l

eTRiHT q1 S tfr qroii t, ssh s{W'R qo sfrffiT{ qfr

eitqil ge *-frT-qq # q{t el q,* q'rfl qfuq Sk qqf,

e.iefi t r fi enqrqrfr e1n-f,qn et qri qi ss-$ *fi qKT LTRER

vtt* t qlqq er-ql 161qTEm, qfm. s{rmi ge eilw +i t6re
9^ s.qrTT qr6-dr tfu f TwFT rTrerkfi qfrrfrq qftr reeh e-qlq {

.i .3lTftrrfi sffiq q-frqr rs-€ q6' qtf, d qr*.IT I irt srTfffifi

qffiq -r{d A sq-*1qfu-+ q'r t n, q-{ erao: E6 TsFl fril qH

t ir, st{ tm mt t Tq6i erqqrfir q-S Etfr qfu' rcern *rn r

qrq q-6 aq-d E fqqo q+.s+wi fuifr t r

fi qTqfrT tfu qr vrffi t, q6 Sf€ Eir qinn r ff*-q q6

q?T Tgq Ei1 oTriqr *' EIt d q-ai'r{ t, {ft +'qR { q-fr r ern
rromt{ *qrt fr o-frG dni freqg*eart m"frgm qd qTil 

r

Ak-{ siliql q* $k W gtrqT * *rqr€* ffiq e-r g*,rq-f,i *-i
yE fr t | 3drffir o1re rTfff gd-d-t-gd-d {Tt{ fr E1 oTfdf, q1

qT qsdr B r

3TRIqt qm{f,l sl Tqarel sq€ qqT em ii r rrgq i elr*
E1M Q f{q qT +' fr qTffi -t-q[M srsr-yrsi ffiK

f, 1 rrguq qr-fr 31qq qrs sT qrqil q-dT Eiw; w6TT qq iit sqffi-
\.\\\i\^afr qd *^ tmq tqn rc,m err-drfi t qt-*r t' r

aTRNT q' qTfrqq

qiflfrq i$ qRryq
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( ? )ErdrfifraTrtr: BftF'- qo

g.fr E I 31 1 qfi6q r{-trs( qe-{r s sT5fl'R Ffdqt'y$ etftrq r

( q) qqrnWietfqq :

3Tf6€T q,i qi tfr qmnii t, Ee-h eEsR qa sfrsTi q-1

3ilqqlT g€ q'iqtqar # q{T qr q,6r'wr6 sfmq stR *-ffi
ffiqq B r fi effiTq* e} ,rcqn q-1 qn qfr s-ir$ ql qrqT qn-fl

elea t e)rI{r qr-qr rfi q-r{frT, qfu-sq'm1 Eq 3fiil *1 tps
+-f,T qrafrT tts t TsmT rnfrft-* sftritle-&'rT I Eq*'e-qTq fi
. i .3rTftqq'qffitq q-6rrr g-s€ q6 qifr d-qr&fi | t{T qTRq-fi

sffiq q-64 ii 5r*tr qfud e.q ttri, q'i ertrd : q6 Tsfl eta qn

t'rT, orh qar q.it t Bqql erq-qrq-fl rd Et'fr efG.'ed{H EhT r

eTH q-6 a6A i r*- rra qq eriq{i fuift t r

q qr+dT (r*. qr vffir €, qd s-*e ei qffi I e.r*-q qE

Erd qgq o1 enern * eti t qC.d *, yrer +-qR { =rS r ern
zro qrih + eit q qEi ri Etfr fr oq gdddT q o.$ Et q e] qrt 

r

Af6r srrtr q-t {Tk 5rI gf{qT * qqr€ ffiq fi-r g*r-qf,r m.r

sq,di t r err.q or re rTiffi gtid-€-gaid RT{R q ,rT sTfiitf, m-r

qr v*ai B i

erfriqr qnqil fi Tqffdd q-q€ eqi qfi t' I qgq i sfifi
dM t ffi'HT t d rTffi -*-vffi B{€n-yrp{ qqrq

t, BTkr s{€ qr eriqqvrkqTrcrT i I f,qmr qmdi 6 ftq n61

$ 1 q-gq qrrrtr 3iqt -iTi qi qrGE-{ =rf,r qfu y6Tf, Gdi r*r*'
51ff qrq q. idq trqn rrm efl-q'rqT s fr+r E r

oTftiqT q. elrfrqfr
's1f,fiq q'qfurr"pT
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fr qre6qEnf,q--qgEd'rsgrw?

'rS, 
q6 qs-f(q erqi'rm 6 grg ,rqr 

r

$q &q q-n1 mm fr'*S vhq{ *'t*flt aw G Q r qo

yr€ Wr-d* eTk g-ffTr * rrfr e1 qq Eii .Tdfr "el( ffi
*-fi pfi n-q a q-* qd qrA t r w Rq jfi e-d'qqr uqr !f{i + qrt

tffiqqtr
q-*'q1 €t"E fr qA q f6 qqtmfi t-+h qT-n fr gre t5a-6

qq1 r qrq Bti eTf,aTf, si rdi Pr rqfi i qlqr, qq gr{TH qq-ofr

+)q EIn-*d q-t ro t-t e]ilfrd ql 3{lE{rq q'td{ +'Et'q t eTr {61

rfi r q:l i se s,,tt tgr, Eq oft{ €ffii s<1 *. qlt { efi s{ G
t r q* 

"* *1er T{-s1 erfr g{t ai t

1 1; fmPofun qmrefier q-S s-q drn{q : ( 1)

( i ) re-tinr+ q1 qrd Er-{r I

(ii) q-*qie.lfirnr

liii)t1-w+1gqr
(iv) sfr-+t&ffi ercf,{T I

( x ) ar*rw frs{Fl : et6' - qo

ffi x ( eT ) frqkFsn qrq* fr q ffi 4 eTqfi q q"i-o qFEdq q-r& qrq fnq I to ]

* ftfsq : (R)

( q, ) q,rq 6{i t qtd{ q.r qrfffi qn ga'fr t r (WI *Ii+r-o fr)

( R ) dsTfr ef,q+ q-drd q-o o6 Aftn r (qrqrq qdqq or-e fr)

( R ) Egd t gq-fi srqri qt&rdT q1 €rT nfl* fq=rr qge Tdf 6)A t

(qrqrq qftqqemi'i

( a+r ) FrwfuFaa erdr fr * Hi S el-#ii * rqqr &' eqm'ilq q-{nis{

faf€q: (R)

( q I eq-S q-{A rrd qwi t fu-lg-d-irqi wqrn qrq 
r

( i ) dr$-fr-{ q]s s1 sesi qr({ q{ ererfrel tq ral efr r

(?) q*.ErM-(iqrqslq-<qd efuqiCq1ffi *fifr *rqr r
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( S ) M'dfun g€H{i l* t t6-4i qt & eld fugq{ qrfii d s.il,T efifsq : ( R )
(q) Hffifrf,kffirl;nl
(ql tirq<fr)enr '

( t ) q'rmr sTeR +H qrFR 
r

( x ) rrel-R-aq ttt d-a-+r r

($) {T-crfrtffigqwq*rx{ErzilzrfrqarFqr€fuq: (t)
(q) SerriT
( R ) ziF-q

(B ) ffifu({T-crfr *mrfi \rs'yrqq, ffiquTsqtefiqq : ( t)
(ql tr)g'
( R ) Eryqrq

(oy 6q1u1** eTqq] n t fq*di * en+f el {$ m-r* ern ffi
fdfuq: (q)
( q ) crrcf, 6r dqq qrc{i t; iq.n *ili t-el r

( i I wto t q-Sq 
E{q qT srrf =rS $rrf,dT I

( t ) qrofr, d trq, qi enqr t- r

Sfr., ffifuafrtf*.rftqfifrEqq{eqwr R\o fr 1oc, {ixif frFreq fmftqq : I to ]
1 q I Qfr-+S-el t agvrmqTq6G I

(R) arr 3TTva{- Eqtr t I

(i) furn fuq - frsTqq-1zfprqT-{I

(x) 3tzrrdSef,qf e{rrfs-e{r r

(q) qfqEHs qdrn..... 
r

Wfr q ( aT) q{tul :

ffirfudfleqqq{q-rs]m-oqtqlTftifq\, 
t *'

qrqrd,

q-frts qErfr"qrrtrq,

5qi

f""qtul
l*+tu I

sTeIqr

Page 110 0 0 )
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qrilTfr 6'sq sifqq :

( 3Tr ) tpqfuns-d eiq'fu-d TwE-s r4rl t qrd.q 31k u-fi'q"{ e1-{cl{ & eq€

fq sr{fuR qtfiilq :

{rfrf{(fltr* qrqq-WtId-fit rcg-df eiqaq<U6rfrt' 3]eil

f$qTr t* t, * qffif,r* ryq q,'$h T-i-{fr Y]s trl "rld 
ffi* qGq r qftm

qt;rqi *;ry .lffi iM t<qE{ fr fr"{ o'n: effifr TG €'l-dl t, ts*

cr|qs ?rTffifi €rrfiT qTf{q I ilq f,rriT fifl-<T .T{q qi qd t r fr-T

ifi*R t qq-S qtri -1e orr-fi t, q*r*d: Tq?H dq{ q-ffiqq fr111

Ts fr ryqp er rikl t' To q +& n\ Shql tdq;m 3rdfrqn 3h

effiffiqqqrfr r

3Iet?tt

qt-e e'*$ q{ qT8{rtrR q'l r{r"T t-qn elfq\ :

tql

( F ) ffing-d n t p56; er< fldr e fuqGEi lTftqTfr=sqi< t€tq\ : I x ]

(1) Grant

(2) TragedY

(3) I\{anager

(4) Dispute

(5) Hardware

(6) Gravitation

(1) Administration

(8) StaY

eleFfr

frrykPen qrr-*Tfr *- eIqR w fr.flqq q'ivrsq tqiq aiiqq :

oIa
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DAY-@ SEAT NUMBER

MARATHT (02)

Time : 3 Hrs. (12 Pages) Max. Marks : 80

5.iffi{trr:
( t ) atrzld;t ya\ a qtzrcq qTq?frd qtryr ftiar qW ffi 37e7qT

qfsd+ ffidam.

( ? ) wfrff, 4z;lz6qw q dwl rlqwsr{ dw qzi€ qMTEFq <'tqt

@E'

flqq{rlT q - tftferfrsr

ffi q. Elrffiffi5t*w+r+tEqri Qoo vrqirr{iTFrcter

fu6r,

( q ) sf,qqgqfr (qtqTie) {nqq1qrffT

(E) qtqr{rd1a{......

(1) Eqf x:{ltf, em-q1seo

(Y) Mrrnrrd

Ito]
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frsTrrr R - rr€

ffr q. (eT) u,mtdBffiqnaTr BtTErtqqtSsnpfieu :

(q) mqury+x e)asr :

tqRl

(x)
(q)

qt+gCr -

( R ) Inrqfrs-qT qlq UffiA qq*rr{T - (r)

" (q) (R)

!: rntq-frF {a-qT qrrur€tqT. erf,r qiT g_d. ror qtan

'Hrerqr{ iqiqr frTwn_* qrteTr Fffiiq Erdr. qTirqdrf, fri
T€FTI, rE rtr irrqtfl qrcqr qh ffis6 ti+$n erymmduqTg6l

,,,, ,IH. ffi Uffi sqq ftrs-,€T. t& rtq.eTwfqynrq +sq
ertP{*-d Eenfr-* Hrtri. Wfr frwrm qstf, dsq aisrfrT rM.

AA^
il6t lilsgq erer$m.Fn rrffir. xlqtq gq{n qqzrq irffmT.
erqTs-B EteTi tfr dfr. ergea) gun {r6rq=TT. qfir Rrqqr

'::,,. 
sqr€K grer. fr* a.i 1M qrqq.ra ermErfr qr-sfr 6-{rq=rT.

EAtcflirGI G.rqr fr-{rqr dlfruqm eTrm, qfr sTIElrS.Iffi

qdqfTfiqMd {ruTrql Ec*raqrq qnqffi-+s{ e-ad
qr&d. qfrqrkqt fqaan, Fqmffi qrrro fuae.ro, e+rq'r

fraflfr, qur Ek[qtd qilq 6qunfr ,gA, firao il61f,. rqltA
FrulilArfoeT qqIff,.

tf qe-GH-{ qgiuurq qqiq1 Hr qEq fq Emrj
ThTqtflqT[qqrdl5 6rs M. FTr€Tqrem, fu66ffir
FrurfrHr E1 ev*iwiot q6-q s1qo1 61 osqtoz sTrqei silriirq
qss$o eG. ffieim-d qi{r eTrt. oflqwtqT[fr ffi B-dtrfi
aG. q,T E(N eTrgq eiiqq Fru1+qd +i \=rtl

( t )'q'r srfu sTrgq sTrqq t'ur++d 6r tnTA,? w fru6,61a,gflffi a t qo effid'tiror. (?)
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(e) urfriq Bil={raTr 3TrqTt lFt{src f-a1*.qr : ( x )

orl(1 r qr qqrctE RlqiE sllri=ii lltrfffi q6m s-{rd 6trfi. qrrgrq q{lEr€Il

fr, ql-flr qf#fi rqrwqrd*o t{q ETA-fl Trlfi mfitsrT E {rqtr

Rm Ei EirII vqm I Er{f,r dFT-qR Td E6 qs€AI Erd. qEard ql

RT fi{fi frrqlqreT m e}qr wlt=ilGr+aqkTnr qTR. error Er Fqrmr

erq ffiq E"T{ eilEi trEi qwrf,q rTftafr 1 fr qql eirrs q*a
teT E utr{Fnail BrfrqTqr En-qrq Riqqmi ESefl-qT Tati *s..,
crrd. e1 qffiTi ffiuqrn yqm *er, qor tdr6qrn ffi fr-rqiznqr

eifefi.s'rrq.hd{r qrq-q{r'Mqi qfi t( qrwi nmi. Bttr

wil;T sddT vdf,T T{Trrr qtirddr. otE ffi ffi eml qr+ur

eri er welrrqr qrT-dqri ry ql-E1 ffi q qrffii w :qr
fgvnd ffi. qrr d, oirqEllurcraqs HFrf,T. m. ereRfq rr€T EqrfrT,

" q[6q, u*ETr Eq-6r q6 qR qrIT rTi ,, fr Eed, , ,M 
E t, 

, qwla
qTfTEl Edrd *i. qoT qEd vd qF;T sffit {utTqutTd qwrarqTd

fiq qrqr t sffirfrq qren dn ! ffi ertrr qrflrwra e+rmq rori
qrwr qq'*p qsst-qr IeA a's- stcA. Erd:qr ffsrEq,,Erqr

ET-dra *a qsq q st& dra sFT grqrfi Hffi lrd erv qqi @Ti
qm qqma ! qrr srt ftqqrq ftrqrqror w+a+ry sTrraTr q6rqrER

ffi q wr: fr{r t-en. qs'r =.wiarq*l srur rq*frsr .qr e}ui
- w{Hr€TT Efr ffi silEi Aq-fr eiftrqqm qr6rd {rH.

'ffiq1qiffi'gqqrd qR n qq sininfstT.
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